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ABSTRACT
T his investigation consisted  of fie ld -d esc rip tiv e  and experim en ta l an a ly sis  of 
young ch ild ren 's  v e rb a l behaviour, aim ing at the identification and d escrip tion  of 
p a ren ta l v e rb a l stim ulation  and a sse ssm en t of re in fo rcem en t v a r ia b le s . F iv e  
2 1 -m onth-o ld  ch ild ren  and th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  m others  p a rtic ip a te d  in the  f ie ld -  
d escrip tiv e  study. O bservational se ss io n s  w ere c a r r ie d  out a t the su b je c ts ’ hom e 
and in a playroom ; the situation  w as one of free -p lay . V erb a l behaviour w as 
taped; non-verbal behaviour was reco rd ed  according  to  se le c te d  c a te g o rie s .
The aud io-tapes w ere  subm itted  to a technique designed to  re c o rd  the kind and 
frequency of u tte ran ces  and the tem p o ra l in te rva l between them . The in te rac tiv e  
sequences of m o th er-ch ild  u tte ran ces  w ere  analysed  with re g a rd  to th e se  th re e  
a sp ec ts . Indices w ere  com puted to d esc rib e  the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the  p a tte rn s  of 
in teraction  with re g a rd  to m a te rn a l v e rb a l behaviour and to th e  ch ild 's  v e rb a l 
p erfo rm ance . The re su lts  indicated  re la tio n sh ip s  among the  ca teg o rie s  a id  
d escrip tiv e  indices of m a te rn a l behaviour and the  ch ild 's  speech: 1) th e  frequency  j 
o f th e  ch ild 's  v e rb a lisa tio n s  did not re la te  to the to ta l am ount of m a te rn a l v e rb a l 
output in itse lf  but to the m o th e r 's  u tte ran ces  which co n sis ted  of a  d irec t re sp o n se , 
w ithin 4 sec , to  the ch ild 's  previous u tte ran ce ; 2) the ch ild 's  usage of speech  
c o rre la te d  with th e  degree in which the m o ther responded se lec tiv e ly  to  the c h ild 's  
u tte ran ces ; 3) the m other p re sen te d  d ifferen t v e rb a l re sp o n ses  as  consequences 
to  the  c h ild 's  u tte ra n c e s , which had significant d ifferen tia l effects on the  c h ild 's  
v e rb a l p erfo rm ance  as re la te d  to in itia tion , m aintenance and ending of v e rb a l 
chains of in terac tion . Two out of th e se  five ch ild ren  p a r tic ip a te d  in th e  experim en ta l 
s tudy  which te s te d  the  effectiveness of 're p e titio n ' (plus p ra is e  a n d /o r  th e  su b je c t 's  
nam e) a s  com pared  with the  effectiveness of a  m a te r ia l re in fo rc e r  (a sm a ll toy) 
on the  em ission  of " c o r re c t u tte ran ces"  a s  opposed to " in c o r re c t u tte ra n c e s" .
The v e rb a l re in fo rc e r  was d e livered  by a  'ta lk ing  clown' and th e  m a te r ia l r e in fo rc e r  bi 
feed e r. The re s u lts  indicated th a t the  v e rb a l re in fo rc e r  w as re la tiv e ly  m o re  
effective in con tro lling  the su b jec ts ' r a te  of 'c o r r e c t ' v e rb a l re sp o n se s . When 
re in fo rcem en t w as delayed the m ain  effect observed  w as the d e c re a se  of r a te  o f 
resp o n ses  during th e  v e rb a l periods to  a  level s im ila r  to  that o b serv ed  during  the 
p erio d s  of contingent m a te ria l re in fo rcem en t. The re s u lts  w ere  d iscu ssed  w ith in  a 
re in fo rcem en t theo ry  fram ew ork , and suggestions concern ing  c e r ta in  m ethodological 
req u irem en ts  to analyse p aren ta l s tim ulation  in re la tio n  to  c h ild re n 's  language 
developm ent w ere p resen ted .
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1.1 T heore tica l Background and Review of the L ite ra tu re
This d isserta tion  describes a study of som e aspec ts  of verb a l behaviour in 
o ne-y ea r-o ld  ch ildren . It a im s at the identification and assessm en t of the specifics 
of environm ental stim ulation on the ch ild’s usage of speech, in both na tu ra l and 
contro lled  se ttings.
The li te ra tu re  in th is  fie ld  m ainly co n sis ts  of experim ental stud ies, built 
around the operant conditioning paradigm , and of n a tu ra lis tic  s tud ies, identified 
with developm ental psycholinguistics. T hese stud ies d iffer enorm ously in the way 
they approach the problem , the questions they ask  and the methodology they use, 
and, with no su rp r is e , the re su lts  they re p o rt a re  con trad ic to ry  as concerns som e 
common v ariab les  they focus.
I do not intend to oppose them  from  a philosophical point of view and d iscuss th e ir  
d iscrepancies, since th is would be out of the aim  of the p resen t work. I w ill only 
d iscuss th e ir  contribution an d /o r shortcom ings as  fa r  as  the assessm en t of 
environm ental stim ulation in re la tion  to language development is concerned.
The g enera l aim  of the n a tu ra lis tic  stud ies has been to  achieve an adequate 
descrip tion  of the ch ild’s linguistic com petence, which m ight lead  to the  understanding 
of how language is acqu ired  and developed. Sam ples of speech have been taken 
from  one o r  m ore  ch ild ren  over d ifferen t periods of w eeks o r months, in o rd e r  to 
cum ulate a  sizeab le  corpus of u tte ran ces . The cum ulated corpus of u tterances 
has been analysed e ith er w ith the purpose of w riting  a g ram m ar fo r the u tterances 
obtained (Bra in e , 1963; Brown and F ra s e r ,  1963; M ille r and E rv in , 1964 and 
sev e ra l fu rth e r  stud ies su m m arised  by Brow n, 1973), o r  with the purpose of 
describ ing  the  em ergence of a p a rticu la r  g ram m atica l system  as it is produced at 
d ifferent tim es during the ch ild 's  developm ent (Bellugi, 1965; Brown, 1968; Brown 
and B ellugi, 1964; Cazden, 1968; F ra s e r ,  B ellugi and Brown, 1963; M ille r and 
E rv in , 1964).
F rom  these  stud ies, ch ild ren 's  linguistic perfo rm ance has been described  
w ith re g a rd  to development of syntactic s tru c tu re s  and m orphological inflections.
The standard ised  use of m ean length of u tte rance  (MLU) as a m easu re  of development 
has allowed the com parison between children from  different s tud ies. F rom  such 
com parisons ce rta in  basic observations have been reported : a) s im ila rity  between 
ch ild ren  in the o rd e r  of acquisition , from  sim ple to gradually  m ore com plex form s
of u tte rances  (Braine, 1963, Brown and B ellugi, 1964; M iller and E rv in , 1964); 
b) som e evidence in such s im ila rity  of a c ro s s  cu ltu ra l constant (M cNeill, 1966; 
studies sum m arised  by Brown, 1973 and by Slobin, 1971); c) reg u la ritie s  in 
deviations from  the adu lt's  speech fo r som e patte rn s of syntactic and m orphological 
inflections (Brown and B ellugi, 1964; E rv in , 1964; M iller and E rv in , 1964).
Among the soc ia l fac to rs  which might affect language developm ent, som e 
attention has been given to the c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the pa tte rn s of in teraction  in 
which the child is engaged. In th is  resp ec t, the ch ild 's  linguistic  perfo rm ance has 
been analysed, in re la tion  to the m o th e r 's , o r  ad u lt's , speech to  which he is 
exposed, with the focus on the  acquisition of linguistic ru le s  and use of linguistic  
s tru c tu re s . The analyses, p ro cessed  from  the  corpus of u tte ran ces  co llected , 
have been alm ost exclusively based  on co rre la tio n  data. Some descrip tive  evidence 
has been rep o rted  concerning the possib le  functions of im itation (Brown and B ellugi, 
1964; Brow n and F ra s e r ,  1963; E rv in , 1964, M iller and E rv in , 1964), so c ia l 
re in forcem ent (Brown, Cazden and B ellugi, 1968; Brow n and Hanlon, 1970) and 
paren ta l expansion (Brown, et a l, 1968; C azden, 1965).
T here  seem s to be a genera l agreem ent th a t ch ild ren  do im ita te  th e ir  p a re n t 's  
speech. However, Brown and F ra s e r  (1963) and Brown and B ellugi (1964) re p o rte d  
tha t the ch ild 's  im itations a re  'red u c tio n s ' from  the adult v e rb a l fo rm , as  c h a ra c te r ­
ised  by the  'te leg raph ic  speech '. In sp ite  of th e ir  sta tem en t th a t the  ch ild 's  
reductions contain the v erb a l fo rm s (contentives ra th e r  than functors) s t r e s s e d  on 
the  m o th e r 's  sen tences. Brown and B ellugi conclude tha t ch ild ren  a re  able to 
understand  and construct sen tences which they have never h ea rd  but that a re  w ell- 
form ed. T h ere fo re , im itation cannot be the p ro cess  at w ork on the  ch ild 's  p ro g re s s ­
ions. T his is extended by E rv in  (1964) and M ille r and E rv in  (1964) who found no 
differences in the g ram m atica l o rgan isa tion  of ch ild ren 's  im itations and spontaneous 
speech and also rep o rted  ch ild ren  as reg u la ris in g  ir re g u la r  p lu ra ls , sim ply by 
adding a 's ' ,  which indicates the production of an inflectional pa tte rn  unlikely to 
be m odelled by adults o r paren ts .
T hese data have been considered  as evidence against im itative m echan ism s 
on language acquisition , since they m eant tha t ch ild ren  w ere producing a  language 
apparently  different from  tha t they w ere exposed to. One should, how ever, consider 
th a t, f ir s t ,  the g ram m aticality  of im itations and non-im ita tions and of the  'te leg rap h ic  
speech ' was a sse sse d  on the b as is  of the g ram m ar w ritten  fo r the ch ild ren 's  speech 
and th e re  is n o t,y e t, a genera l consensus about what should be an adequate g ra m m a r 
(B raine, 1971; Brown, F ra s e r  and B ellugi, 1964). Second, it is not c le a r  why the
e r ro r s  made by 'o v e rg en era lisa tio n ’ of new patte rn s of speech should outweigh 
an im itative m echanism . In sp ite  of ca re fu l descrip tions of the linguistic system s 
focused, the ch ild 's  v erba l perform ance has not been described  in enough detail to 
allow the observation of gradual changes over successive  em issions of the sam e 
system , o r c la ss  of u tte ra n c e s . As yet, the o rd e r  of changes described  is too 
rough to allow considerations about the accuracy  of the im ita tive response . One 
knows tha t the difficulties to define and lim it a v erba l response  a re  g rea t (Salzinger, 
1973; Skinner, 1957) and th is should be taken into account in the a ssessm en t of 
im ita tive responses and im itative m echanism s.
T his m isleading way of a sse ss in g  p aren ta l, o r  ad u lt's , stim ulation is 
also noted in the analyses aim ing at evaluating the ro le  of soc ia l re in fo rcem en t in 
the ch ild 's  p ro g ressio n s to m atu re  v e rb a l fo rm s.
One analysis (Brown, Cazden and B ellugi, 1968; Brow n and Hanlon, 1970) was 
concerned with the instances of syntactic c o rre c tn e ss  followed by p aren ta l 'approval' 
( 'that is r ig h t ',  'c o r r e c t ',  'that is good') o r  'd isapp roval' ( 'that is  w ro n g ', 'th a t is 
not r ig h t ',  'no '). Sam ples co rresp o n d n g  to the s tag es  II and V of the th re e  subjects 
used by Brown and co llab o ra to rs  w ere  analysed. The au thors rep o rte d  tha t 
'approval' and ' d isapproval' w ere no t p resen ted  without re fe ren c e  to the ch ild 's  
speech, but they w ere linked with the tru e  value of the ch ild 's  u tte ran ce  ra th e r  than 
with the g ram m atica l form  of the u tte rance . However, the way in which the analysis 
was planned seem s to  be ra th e r  inadequate as  fa r  as socia l re in fo rcem en t is 
concerned. The data re fe r  to  the  s tages H and V of the ch ild ren 's  developm ent, 
and th e re  is no detailed  descrip tion  of m o th er-ch ild  v e rb a l in teraction  to indicate:
a) that the  se lec ted  v e rb a l fo rm s of 'approval' a re  indeed the ones used  by m others;
b) tha t they act as  so c ia l re in fo rc e rs  fo r a ll the ch ild ren ; c) th a t they a re  as 
effective as o ther possib le fo rm s of v e rb a l behaviour contingently p resen ted  to the 
ch ild 's  u tte ran ces . T h ere fo re , the  contingencies which the au thors assum ed as 
possibly operating In m o ther-ch ild  v e rb a l in teraction  w ere  not found to ex ist, 
considering the  'v a r ia b le s ' which they selec ted : approval and syn tactica l c o rre c tn e ss . 
H owever, they did not describe  the o ther m a te rn a l responses to the instances of 
syn tactica l co rre c tn e ss . In th is  case , the analysis is not even taking into account 
one basic  possib ility  that any long-term  em p irica l-d esc rip tiv e  study would ce rta in ly  
point out, tha t is , that the ch ild 's  behaviour, as w ell as the  m a te rn a l behaviour in 
in teraction  with him , change as development o ccu rs .
The o ther form  of soc ia l re in forcem ent analysed (Brown and Hanlon, 1970) was 
re la ted  to the 'se lec tiv e  com m unication effectiveness of the  ch ild 's  w ell-fo rm ed
u tte ran ces’. The basic  ra tional was that paren ta l d ifferen tia l reac tion  to the ch ild ’s 
u tte rances would be expected to stim ulate  the p rog ress io n  of w ell-fo rm ed  constructions, 
P aren ta l reac tions w ere ca tego rised  in ’seq u itu rs’ (’c lea rly  re levan t and com prehend­
ing an sw ers’) and ’no n -seq u itu rs’ (’q u e rie s , irre lev an c ie s , m isunderstand ings, 
non-responses and doubtful c lass ifica tio n '). The ch ild ’s ca tego ries w ere ’Y es-no ,
Wh and tag  questions and negatives’. They w ere analysed at the  points in which 
they w ere im m ature (stage III) and w ell-fo rm ed  (stages IV an d /o r V). The re su lts  
gave no support for the notion tha t a ’com m unication p re s su re ' could favour m atu re  
constructions. However, the  sam e com m ents about the a rb itra ry  choice of 
’s ta g e s ’, as m entioned above, apply here . B esides, if on the one hand, the  ch ild ’s 
ca tegories  w ere (gram m atically) descrip tive , on the  o the r hand, the p aren ta l 
ca tego ries  w ere  b asica lly  in te rp re ta tiv e . T h ere fo re , the data w ere rely ing  on 
the o b se rv e r’s understanding of the  p a rtic u la r  instance of v e rb a l in terchange and 
on h is own evaluation of paren ta l behaviour tha t would o r would not be re levan t 
fo r the child. They did not p resen t any observational data which could have inform ed 
about som e paren ta l ca tego ries as being m ore  o r le ss  ’re lev an t’ to the child . The 
non-ex istence of a m ore  objective c r ite r io n  fo r ca tegorising  the p aren ta l behaviours 
could have been a p rim ary  sou rce  of b ia sed  re su lts  in analysing those  p a rtic u la r  
instances of v e rb a l in teraction . That seem s c le a r  from  the au th o rs ’ com m ent that 
’in som e cases  the child  was talking fa s t and sca rce ly  seem ed to  expect o r  leave 
tim e fo r an answ er’. N everthe less , th e se  re su lts  a re  pointed again and again as 
negative evidence of environm ental stim ulation  in language developm ent (Cazden, 1971, 
Brown, 1973; M cNeill, 1970).
A nother form  of consequence p resen ted  by paren ts  to the ch ild ’s u tte rances  was 
suggested  by Brown and B ellugi (1964) as  ’expansions’, re fe rr in g  to  the p aren ta l 
u tte rances which w ere filling  the m issing  p a r ts  of the  ch ild 's  te leg raph ic  speech.
This study stim ulated  the experim ent c a r r ie d  out by Cazden (1965) which provided 
no support to the notion that ’expansions’ could be helpful in the ch ild’s g ram m atica l 
p rog ress io n , although the study has been c r it ic is e d  a s  concerns the amount and kind 
of expansions applied (Brown, Cazden and B ellugi, 1968; M cNeill, 1970). N everthe­
le s s , Brown (1973) concludes th a t a ll the evidence, both n a tu ra lis tic  and experim ental, 
o ffers no support fo r the effectiveness of expansion, and according to Cazden (1971) 
fo r the im portance of socia l re in fo rcem en t, on the ch ild ’s v e rb a l developm ent.
It is read ily  conceded that the n a tu ra lis tic  s tu d ies, s tim ula ted  by psycholinguistic 
th e o rie s , have rep o rted  d escrip tive-no rm ative  data on ch ild ren ’s language, and that 
the descrip tions w ill be of lasting  value w henever they re ly  on observab les and a re  
adequately detailed. However, th e ir  p rim ary  focus and methodology m ake them
inadequate fo r identifying and a ssess in g  the  ro le  of soc ia l variab les  in language 
development.
The reg u la ritie s  in the ch ild ’s deviations from  adu lt's  speech and the  o b se rv ­
ations of the ’new but adequate' ve rb a l form s (Brown and B ellugi, 1964) w ere 
considered  as evidence that the child has h is own 'sy stem  of ru le s ’ with which to 
produce and understand language. Given that both, deviations and new adequate 
v erbal fo rm s, w ere found not to depend upon p aren ta l, o r adult’s speech, as above 
described , the notion of ’la tent s tru c tu re s ’ wepg^ s tre s s e d  (Brown and B ellugi, 1964; 
M cNeill, 1966, 1970).
T h erefo re , departing from  a scien tific  activ ity  which is e ssen tia l as providing 
descrip tive  data on speech developm ent, th e se  s tud ies have overlooked its  
p re lim in ary  ch a ra c te r . G eneralisations w ere  put forw ard , s tim ulated  p rim arily  
by the fo rm al assum ptions of psycholinguistic theory (Chomsky, 1957; 1965) ra th e r  
than by the em p irica l evidence concerning the p ro cesse s  assum ed  to be at work. 
The non-im port ant ro le  a ttribu ted  to p a ren ta l stim ulation  is , as yet, questioned in 
the light of the  methodology and analyses applied, though Brow n (1973) and Cazden 
(1971) concede that experim ental data a re  req u ired  fo r the evaluation of so c ia l 
v ariab les  affecting language development.
M ost of the experim ental data available up to now coincide with an increasing  
p rog ression  on th e  application of the experim ental analysis of behaviour to the study 
of em ission  and development of som e language sy stem s.
S everal investigations have dem onstrated  contro lling  effects of so c ia l stim ulation  
over ra te  and form  of vocal and v e rb a l resp o n ses  w ithin an experim entally  contrived  
setting  (vocal responses with infants : -  Haugan and M cln tire , 1972; Rhe ingold,
G ewirtz and R oss, 1959; Routh, 1969; Tood and P a lm er, 1968; W eisberg , 1963: 
v erb a l responses with o lder ch ild ren :-  Loovas, 1964; M eyer, Swanson and Kauchack, 
1964; Sherm an, 1964; S tella , 1972). Although adding evidence to the re in fo rcem en t 
approach to verb a l behaviour those  studies w ere not p rim arily  concerned w ith the 
acquisition of specific verb a l resp o n ses .
The f i r s t  investigations which rep o rted  the effects of tra in in g  v a ria b le s  on 
the development of specific v e rb a l re p e r to ire s  w ere  c a r r ie d  out in c lin ica l o r  school 
se ttings , w ith ch ildren  considered  as ’a u tis tic ’ o r ’re ta rd e d ’, who had very  lim ited  
speech re p e r to ire s . B asically  they consisted  of the application of the  paradigm  of 
im itation and d ifferen tial re in fo rcem en t, w ithin varied  designs according to the  
v erb a l response  c la ss  tra in ed  an d /o r purposes of investigation. The basic  tra in in g
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is usually  accom plished in the following way: an object o r  p ic tu re  is shown to 
the  child  who is asked "what is it? "  (or "what do you se e?" )  and is given a sho rt 
period  (3 to 5 sec) to reply; if the child does not rep ly , o r  rep lie s  in co rrec tly , 
the investigator, a fte r a subsequent in terval, gives the c o rre c t m odel for the 
response, followed by another v e rb a l prom pt ("what is it? "  o r "can you say  it? " ) ; 
if the ch ild  rep lies  co rrec tly , re in forcem ent is  applied, usually  in the  com bined 
form  of m a te ria l and social re in fo rc e rs  (food o r tokens and p ra ise  o r  approval).
The achievem ent of the c r ite r io n  perfo rm ance by tbs child determ ines subsequent 
s tep s , o r t r ia ls ,  in the tra in ing , which v ary  according to the design of investigation.
One of the f ir s t  attem pts tD <^velop the v erb a l re p e r to ire  of ch ild ren  was 
rep o rted  by Lo^^as (1967) who w orked with ’au tis tic ’ ch ild ren . The program m ed 
tra in ing  situation  was d ifferen tiated  by a  g radually  increasing  com plexity c h a ra c te r ise d  
by fading out the physical re fe ren ts  of the  v e rb a l m odels t i l l  the  p resen ta tion  of 
v e rb a l m odels alone. Loovas rep o rte d  the acquisition  of an extensive v e rb a l 
re p e r to ire  by h is sub jec ts , beyond the specific v e rb a l s tim u li u sed  in the tra in ing  
situa tions.
O ther investigato rs have analysed  the developm ent of specific aspects  of 
ch ild ren ’s language. They have w orked with som e v e rb a l re sp o n se  c la ss e s , 
c h a ra c te r ise d  as the  language system s considered  as  ’ru le  governed’, which w ere 
not observed  in the speech of the ch ild ren  used. Those v e rb a l re sp o n se  c la sse s  
re fe r re d  to som e sim ple kind of genera tive  language sy stem s re la te d  to m orphological 
(p lural of nouns, ten ses  and inflections of verbs) and syn tac tica l aspects  (com plete 
and incom plete sen tences). M ost of the  sub jects w ere  ’re ta rd e d ’ ch ildren ; som e 
w ere  v ery  young n o rm al ch ild ren  who did not p resen t the  se lec ted  v e rb a l response  
c la s s  in th e ir  speech. V aried  designs w ere  applied to exam ine tie  o ccu rren ce  of 
th e  ’novel but adequate’ verb a l fo rm , and the  genera lisa tion  of the use  of the  response  
c la s s  analysed.
F ro m  th ese  investigations, consisten t evidence showed the  estab lishm ent of 
speech re p e rto ire s  re la ted  to p lu ra lity  (G uess, 1969; G uess, S a ilo r, R u therfo rd  
and B ae r, 1968); use of d ifferen tial inflections of p lu ra lity  (Sailor, 1969); use of 
g ram m atically  c o rre c t sen tences (Fygetakis and G ray, 1970; W heeler and S u lzer,
1970); use of p resen t and past ten se  verb  inflections (Shumaker and Sherm an, 1970). 
Equally consisten t w ere the re su lts  showing the  g enera lisa tion  of the  use of the  
response  c la ss  studied, beyond the specific v e rb a l s tim u li p resen ted  in the tra in ing . 
B esides, the  controlling p rocedures (reversion  of conditions and m ultip le baseline) 
applied to evaluate the effects of the tra in ing  conditions allowed the observation  of
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the ’overgenera lisa tion ’ of p rim itive  o r ’w rong’ responses when the c u rre c t 
tra in ing  conditions w ere m odified.
If on the one hand, th e se  stud ies w ere c a r r ie d  out p rec ise ly  because the  sub jects 
had specific deficits in th e ir  verb a l re p e r to ire , on the o ther hand, the c h a ra c te risa tio n  
of such subjects as ’a u tis tic ’ o r ’re ta rd e d ’ could be reca lled  in questioning the  
genera lity  of those data for the understanding of ’n o rm al’ developm ent. However, 
o ther investigations, c a r r ie d  out in schools and hom es have supported  the evidence 
of the e a r l ie r  data. They have shown tha t a s tru c tu re d  stim ulating  context, adequately 
program m ed, can contribu te to the acquisition  and im provem ent of the u se  of som e 
verba l response  c la sse s  by p reschoo l and young ch ildren . However, it should be 
pointed out tha t, these  stud ies, w here so c ia l in teraction  was involved, (either 
teach e r-ch ild  o r  paren t-ch ild ), revea led  som e m ethodological d ifficulties in 
dealing with it.
H art and H is ley (1968) rep o rte d  the in c reased  use  of adjective-noun com binations 
fo r preschool ch ild ren  who w ere using few of them  in th e ir  v e rb a lisa tio n s . T each ers  
w ere tra in ed  to apply the p rocedure  of im itation and d ifferen tia l re in fo rcem en t, 
which consisted  of guaran tee of access  to  play m a te r ia l and of p resen ta tion  of so c ia l 
re in fo rc e rs . It seem s that the c r it ic a l  v a ria b le  was the guaran tee of acc ess  to 
play m a te ria l, though the au thors did not d iscuss the re la tiv e  efficacy of the so c ia l 
re in fo rcem en t applied.
This aspec t was analysed  into m ore de ta il by Reynolds and R is ley (1968). They 
studied the in c rease  in the frequency of a  ch ild ’s v erb a lisa tio n s  focusing on the 
aspects  of so c ia l in teraction  with the  te ach e r which could have been re la te d  to the 
ch ild’s v e rb a l perfo rm ance. The re su lts  w ere  rep o rte d  as indicative tha t so c ia l 
in teraction , p e r s e ,  is a weak re in fo rc e r  fo r young c h ild re n , and tha t adults 
could be p rim a rily  im portant as d e liv e re rs  of m a te r ia l re in fo rc e rs . Although the 
context of th e  ch ild ’s verb a lisa tio n s  could be pointed out as lim itâ ting the au th o rs ’ 
contention, it is  in teres ting  to note tha t the  content analysis  of the  ch ild ’s v erb a lisa tio n s  
revea led  tha t the  in c re ase  in frequency was m ainly due to repetitions of the sam e kind 
of u tte ran ces .
On the o ther hand, the study by W hitehurst, Novak and Z orn (1972) points to  
im portant aspects  of so c ia l in teraction . They worked with a young ch ild  who 
p resen ted  delayed speech, and investigated  its  developm ent as a  function of levels 
of natu ra lly  occurring  p aren ta l stim ulation . W ithin a base line  re v e rs a l design, 
two ca tego ries  of p aren ta l behaviour w ere analysed: ’im ita tive p ro m p ts’ and 
’conversation ’. The re su lts  showed tha t a sm a ll change in the  level of p rom pts
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delivered  and of conversation was re la ted  to the im provem ent of the ch ild 's  verba l 
re p e r to ire . B esides that the authors rep o rted  the o ccu rrence  of m ate rn a l 'non­
d ifferential attention' in re la tion  to the ch ild’s verb a lisa tio n s, and th is  was re la ted  
to the inefficacy of attention contingent on the use of new w ords and p h rases  fo r 
changing the n a tu re  of the child’s speech.
This consideration is supported by the re su lts  rep o rted  by W abler (1969) in h is 
analysis of ’an infant-m other in teraction  during the f ir s t  year of life ’. The ta rg e t 
behaviours w ere the m other’s d ifferen tia l attention and th e  ch ild’s vocalisa tions, 
specified  as ’old’ and’new’ response  c la sse s . A fter a baseline  p rocedure , w here 
both m other and child ta rg e t behaviours w ere  a sse sse d , the m other was in stru c ted  
to d ifferentially  attend to the ch ild ’s réponse c la ss e s . The re su lts  showed differences 
in the ch ild’s em issions of one o r  another response  c la ss  according to the m o ther’s 
d ifferen tia l attention. However, the  baseline  data did not show the o ccu rren ce  of 
m a terna l d ifferen tial attention, even though the ch ild  was p ro g ress in g  in the 
development of h is verba l re p e r to ire . As the author suggested, it is possib le  j
that the m other was reac ting  with different kinds of behaviour, which could have 
different effects on the ch ild ’s v erb a l perfo rm ance. But, h is data did not allow 
to exam ine th is  possib ility . |
A s im ila r  deficit is found in the p rocedure  of H ursh and Sherm an (1973), 
concerning the effects of p aren t-p rese n ted  m odels and p ra ise  on v e rb a l behaviour 
of th e ir  young ch ild ren  (15-24 months of age). T a rg e t re sp o n ses  w ere  se lec ted  fo r !
analysis and the w ith in-subject design with m ultip le base line  w as applied in th ree  
phases: a) p aren ta l m odelling and p ra is e  com bined; b) m odelling alone, p ra is e  I
alone, p ra ise  with repetition  of the  ch ild’s vocalisation , m odelling plus p ra ise  with 
repetition ; c) un instructed  paren ts  w ere asked  to  in c rease  th e ir  ch ild ’s output of a 
ta rg e t vocalisation in any way they chose. The re su lts  of a) and b) indicated that 
the condition ’m odelling with p ra is e  plus rep e titio n ’ was the  m ost effective fo r 
increasing  the frequency of the ch ild ’s em issions of the se lec ted  re sp o n ses . The 
re su lts  concerning the phase c) indicated tha t the ’p ro ced u re’ chosen by the un in struc ted  
paren ts  was a lm ost exclusively ’m odelling’ with v ery  little  use of p ra ise . N ever­
th e less  those ch ildren  w ere p ro g ress in g  in th e ir  v e rb a l developm ent. If the condition 
’modelling with repetition  plus p ra is e ’ was found to be the m ost effective and if un­
in s tru c ted  paren ts  apply ’m odelling’ with v ery  little  use of p ra ise , then: a) how 
c r it ic a l is the controlling effect of p ra is e ?  b) how do paren ts  v ary  in th e ir  resp o n ses  
to the ch ild’s verba lisa tio n s?  c) which a re  the p aren ta l resp o n ses  tha t m ake modelling 
effective in everyday life?
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A ll th ese  studies have dem onstrated  tha t contingencies of re in forcem ent a re  
im portant in the production an d /o r m odification of v e rb a l re p e r to ire s  in both 
’re ta rd ed ' and ’n o rm al’children. A lso those studies dealing with ’novel o r  
g enera tive’ language sy stem s, in the paradigm  of im itation and re in forcem ent, have 
s tre s s e d  the contingency between the v e ib a l response  and re in forcem ent as being 
the c r it ic a l independent v ariab le .
However, evidence is s t i l l  needed to show the effects of m odelling and socia l 
re in forcem ent in the ea rly  elaboration  of vocal and v e rb a l responses in young 
ch ild ren , and to determ ine the sep a ra te  contribution of each of th e se  p rocedu res. 
M oreover, ap art from  the  im plications contained in th e se  studies concerning the 
effects of p aren ta l behaviour on the elaboration  of ch ild ren ’s v e rb a l re p e r to ire , 
th e re  has been no specific analysis of the s tim u li p resen ted  by paren ts  and of th e ir  
effects on the  ch ild ren ’s verb a l perform ance.
In fact, two basic  aspects  of th e  s tud ies m entioned so fa r ,  m ay be considered  
as causing som e difficulties fo r th e  ta sk  of identifying and specifying the  kind and 
effects of the stim u li to which the child  is exposed in h is  everyday life . On the 
one hand, th e re  has been no spec ia l concern  about the rein fo rc ing  s tim u li used.
M ost of the stud ies have com bined m a te r ia l (food o r  tokens) and so c ia l re in fo rcem en t, 
which has been re fe r re d  to  by the g enera l fo rm s of ’atten tion’, ’p ra is e ’ o r  ’approval’. 
Special concern  should be given to the so c ia l re in fo rc e rs  used  b ecause of th e  amount 
of contrad iction  and inconsistency noticed in the  so c ia l-re in fo rcem en t l i te ra tu re  
(Bijou and B ae r, 1963; E ise m b erg e r, 1970; P arton  and R oss, 1965). The stim u li 
applied as so c ia l re  in fo rce rs  have been usually  im posed over th e 'su b jec t w ithin the 
experim ental setting , and, from  what has been rep o rte d  in the  li te ra tu re , the  
efficacy of such re in fo rc e rs  could have been determ ined  by one o r m ore  of the 
following fac to rs; a) the developm ental h is to ry  of the subject (see data by E rickson , 
1962; M assa ri, 1971; Meddock, P arson  and H ill, 1971, Steinm an, 1968); b) the 
natu re  of the  stim ulus (see data by Rosenham  and G reenw ald, 1965; Stevenson, 1961; 
Z ig ler and K anzer, 1962); c) the d iscrim inab ility  and im m ediacy of application 
(C airns, 1967; P a r is  and C a irn s , 1972; Ram ey and O urth, 1971; W arren  and C a irn s , 
1972; W eisberg , 1963); d) re la tiv ity  of its efficacy, as com pared  with m a te r ia l '  
re in fo rc e rs  (Hart and R is ley, 1968; Haugan and M cln tire , 1972; Reynolds and R isley , 
1968). Any w ell-p rogram m ed  and -app lied  p rocedure  would guaran tee the item  c), 
although one can sca rce ly  find data reporting , fo r exam ple, the actual im m ediacy 
used  (Hursh and Sherm an, 1973; S tella , 1972). Concerning the o ther item s, one 
has to assum e tha t the s tim u li used , w hatever they w ere , happened to  be w ell 
chosen. However, it is not c le a r  w hether the  s tim u li applied actually  co rrespond
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to the stim uli in the ch ild 's  everyday life and w hether they a re  the m ost effective 
ones.
On the o ther hand, although the effect o f  tra in ing  accom plished  through 
im itation (and d ifferen tial rein forcem ent), has been em phasised  in producing v e rb a l 
response c la sse s , the actual s tim u li controlling  a p a rticu la r  response  and its 
o rdering  in re la tion  to o th e rs , have not yet been ascerta in ed . It is not c le a r  
w hether the steps p re sc rib e d  in th is  tra in ing , which define the operations of s tim u li, 
a re  as c r it ic a l in determ ining the ch ild ’s perform ance as the specific  fo rm s of 
verb a l stim uli used. T h ere fo re , one cannot te l l  w hether the tra in in g  p rocedures 
as described , a re  operative and effective in the ch ild ’s everyday life.
Taking th ese  two points toge ther, it seem s w orth saying th a t in the so c ia l and 
verb a l in teraction  estab lished  between the investigato r and the ch ild  w ithin the 
contro lled  se ttings, the in teractional pa tte rn s  im plicated  as c r it ic a l in prom oting 
the ch ild ’s v e rb a l responding have not yet been p re c ise ly  described .
As the  ch ild ’s developm ent p ro cesse s  through h is in terac tion  with the  environm ent,, 
in which the paren ts  a re  the prevalen t so u rces  o f s tim u li during the ea rly  y e a rs , it 
seem s tha t the identification of the s tim u li involved in the so c ia l in teraction  which 
paren ts estab lish  and develop with the child  should be  a s ta rtin g  point fo r investigation.
F o r such, f ie ld -d escrip tiv e  and experim ental analysis of the specified  a ttr ib u tes  
of paren t-ch ild  so c ia l and v e rb a l in teraction  a re  req u ired , and they should be designed 
in o rd e r  to be sensitive  to the sm all changes that a naive o b se rv e r  can notice in the 
life of a child as he gradually  succeeds in the elaboration  of m ore  com plex fo rm s of 
verb a l behaviour.
1.2 P roposition  of the P re sen t Investigation
The re su lts  from  the n a tu ra lis tic  s tud ies, identified with developm ental 
psycholinguistics, have indicated tha t during the language developm ent the ch ild  
shows various s tru c tu ra l form s that a re  g radually  changing into o th e r v e rb a l fo rm s 
m ore closely  approxim ated to  the adult’s speech. C oncerning the p ro cesse s  involved 
in such a development, those s tud ies, by m inim ising the  ro le  of environm ent, appeal 
to theory  construction  of specia l ’causa l sy s te m s’. H owever, a s  yet, those s tud ies 
have been m ethodologically inadequate fo r the ta sk  of a sse ss in g  the  environm ental 
stim ulation to which the child is exposed and responding.
The re su lts  from  previous experim ental analysis of ch ild ren ’s v e rb a l behaviour 
have shown the con tro l of som e v erb a l resp o n ses  through re in fo rcem en t and the 
production and development of som e v e rb a l response  c la sse s  through tra in ing
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procedures involving im itation and differential reinforcem ent.
Although it m ust be conceded that these re su lts  a re  fa r from  providing accounts 
for every aspect of language acquisition, my contention is that the p ro g ress  of re se a rc h  
is b e tte r served by an approach that keeps objective operational descrip tions and 
procedures, and values the accumulation of em pirica l evidence ra th e r  than 
theore tica l issues. T herefore , on the one hand, I claim  the inadequacy of the 
n a tu ra lis tic  studies, which have re lied  on form al-hypothetical devices, to provide 
fu rther methodological and explanatory contexts for the study of ch ild ren 's  language 
development. On the other hand, I intend to argue that the lea rn ing -theo re tica l 
accounts a re  not sufficiently developed to deal with some details of environm ental 
stim ulation and its relationships with the ch ild 's  verbal rep e rto ire . My contention 
im plies that the understanding of ch ild ren 's  verbal behaviour and development does 
not requ ire  special construction of 'cau sa l sy stem s ' but does req u ire  special 
methodological im provem ents.
The basic  im plication suggested by experim ental data is that paren ts exert 
strong influence on the degree to which th e ir  ch ildren  use im m ature form s of 
u tte rances, a fte r a newly acquired m ore m atu re  form . In th is respect, the lack of 
d ifferential responding to the ch ild 's  u tterances could possibly re ta rd  the development 
of his speech. The re su lts  concerning the generative use of som e verba l responses 
suggest that parents who attend to the child only when he uses m ore g ram m atically  
m ature u tterances would strengthen the use of a ll the gram m atically  s im ila r  u tte rances 
as a response c la ss , o r a linguistic system . However, apart from  the im portance 
of reinforcem ent v ariab les , what about the specific paren ta l s tim u li controlling the 
em ission of a new verbal fo rm ? One could ask w hether the model of tra in ing  applied 
in controlled situations is actually operative in the ch ild 's  everyday life, and w hether 
it is essen tia l to the ch ild 's  p rogression  on th is  verba l rep e rto ire . As sa id  b efo re , 
fliis train ing has been consistently  repo rted  as effective in producing the ch ild 's  
responding in controlled settings. However, as suggested by W hitehurst (1971, 1972), 
besides the train ing  conditions, the stim uli controlling the boundaries of the 
response c lasses  established in the ch ild 's  v erba l re p e rto ire  should also be a ssu red . 
T herefo re , in th is respect, no specific suggestions have yet been made concerning the 
ro le  of parental behaviour.
G enerally speaking, the development of language can be considered  as consisting  
of gradual transitions from  some sim ple verbal responses, re la ted  to som e sim ple 
s tim uli, to m ore elaborated verbal em issions re la ted  to com plex a r ra y s  of stim uli.
This elaboration basically  occurs through the verbal socia l in teraction  of the child
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with h is environm ent, which in our society is p rac tica lly  re s tr ic te d  to paren ts, 
in the early  y ears . It seem s reasonable to consider that, as the ch ild 's  development 
proceeds, the parents a re  also changing th e ir  ways of in teracting  with the child, so 
that the patterns of social and verbal in teraction estab lished  between them  will
differ a t different tim es of the ch ild 's  developm ental h isto ry . The differentiation of
/
these  patterns w ill be ch a rac te rised  by the social and verbal behaviours shown by 
the paren ts and by the child and w ill define the ways in which they a re  responding 
(and/or stim ulating) to each o ther. Some of the ch ild 's  u tte rances may becom e le ss  
effective in eliciting  a paren ta l response and som e ca tego ries of paren ta l so c ia l and 
verbal behaviour may becom e m ore, o r  le ss , effective in eliciting  a ch ild 's  u tte ran ce .
The knowledge of the patterns of in teraction  between paren ts  and th e ir  ch ild ren , 
and th e re fo re , of the stim ulation im plicated in paren ta l behaviour as im portant to the 
ch ild 's  speech, s tre s s e s  the need for m ore  exhaustive p rogram m es of re se a rc h .
The sta rting  point of such p rogram m es should be rep resen ted  by fie ld -d escrip tiv e  
0, ' studies in o rd e r to a sse ss  the variab les an d /o r p a ram ete rs  identified and defined from  
a given situation ra th e r  than a rb itra r ily  im posed to it. This would enable to b ring  
to the laboratory  'cop ies ' of what is the paren ta l stim ulation to  which the child  is 
exposed and could contribute to the understanding of specific c h a ra c te r is tic s  of the 
ch ild 's  verbal re p e rto ire  in different points of his developm ental h is to ry , as rep resen ted  
by the different c la sse s  of verba l responses gradually  superseded  as developm ent 
occurs.
The p resen t investigation was planned around such considera tions. It re p re se n ts  
a p re lim inary  attem pt of a fie ld -descrip tive  study focusing on detailed  a ttrib u tes  
of verbal in teraction  between the m other and the child, extended to an experim ental 
analysis of two different aspects of rein forcem ent of the ch ild 's  speech within a 
contro lled  situation. Its purposes w ere; a) to describe  the pa tte rns of verb a l 
in teraction  between the m other and h e r child in o rd e r to investigate the m ate rn a l 
behaviour which might be rd a te d  to  the ch ild 's  usage of speech and b) to analyse 
the  ch ild 's  usage of speech in a situation w here som e a ttrib u tes  previously  described  
for m aternal behaviour could be m anipulated according to p rogram m ed contingencies 
of reinforcem ent, and com pared with the effects of 'm a te r ia l ' re in forcem ent.
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CHAPTER 2 
F ield -D escrip tive  Study : Method
2.1 Specific Purpose
The purpose of th is study was to describe patterns of v e rb a l in teraction  
between m other (M) and child (C) in o rd e r to identify m ate rn a l behaviours which 
might be re la ted  to the child’s speech. C ategories of v erba l and non-verbal 
behaviour w ere defined for both M and C. The ch ild 's  verb a l ca tego ries  w ere 
chosen to enable a rough evaluation of his level of development. C r ite r ia  w ere 
estab lished  to define the unit of u tterance and to re c o rd  the frequency of o c c u rr ­
ence.
2 .2  Subjects
The subjects (S, Ss) w ere five young children , four boys (Sl-4) and one g ir l 
(S5) aged about 21 months at the beginning of the study. A ll the ch ild ren  w ere 
firs tb o rn s  with no substantial health  o r developm ental problem s and w ere from  
middle c lass  fam ilies. They w ere se lec ted  through the help of m edical au thorities  
and health v is ito rs  from  cen tra l a re a s  of London (Borough of Camden).
2. 3 Setting and Equipment
One p art of th is  study was c a r r ie d  out at the S 's  home w here the living room  
served  as the setting  for the observational periods. The living roomiusually 
was the play a re a  for C w here m ost of h is toys w ere available to him , and, a t the 
sam e tim e, p resen ted  the fac ilities  fo r setting  up the reco rd ing  equipm ent. Two 
o b se rv e rs , the m other and, occasionally , the fa ther w ere p resen t during the 
sessions.
The o ther part of th is  study was c a r r ie d  out in a playroom  a t the  D epartm ent 
of Growth and Development of the Institu te of Child Health (U niversity of London).
A v arie ty  of toys was available to the child  in the playroom . It was adjacent to 
an observation room  w here the recording equipment was mounted. The observations 
on C-M w ere made through an one-way sc reen  between the two room s. Only 
m other and child w ere p resen t in th e  playroom  and when, occasionally , the  fa th e r 
cam e he was invited to stay  in the observation room  with the o b se rv e rs .
An UHER 5000 U niversal portable tape re c o rd e r , se t a t 3|- ips taping speed  
was used to reco rd  the verbal behaviour. A specially  p rep a red  tape, reco rd ed  
with audible signals at ten second in tervals, was played in a SANYO portab le tape
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re c o rd e r  for tim ing the record ing  of non-verbal behaviour. A SONY portab le 
V ideocorder was used to take som e periods of v ideo-tape in the playroom  sessio n s.
2 .4  O bservational Sessions and Recording
Four observation sessions w ere c a rr ie d  out with each S, two at home and 
two in the playroom , with a w eek 's in terval between sessio n s. The situation  for 
a ll the sessio n s  was called  a free -p lay  situation, in wHch the m other was asked  to 
in te rac t as usual with her child. The m others w ere to ld  that the purpose of the 
study was to describe the ch ild ren 's  play behaviour.
The home sessions w ere 20 m in long during which the Ss' v e rb a l behaviour 
was taped and non-verbal behaviour was reco rd ed  according to the se lec ted  
behavioural ca tego ries, within 10 sec in te rva ls . The s ta r t  of both verb a l and 
non-verbal record ings was synchronised.
The playroom  sessions w ere 30 m in long, with a 10 m in b reak  in which coffee 
was offered to the Ss. The sam e record ings w ere m ade through the  one-w ay sc reen , 
and a 5 min period  of v ideo-tape was also  taken fo r each W nnn_of observation .
The record ings used in the analyses concern the  f ir s t  10 m in fo r each home 
session  and the f ir s t  and the second 10 m in fo r each playroom  session . T h ere fo re , 
for each S six  10 min periods w ere used, except S4 and S5 for whom five and four 
periods w ere reco rd ed  due to problem s with the reco rd ing  equipment during the  f ir s t  
home session  and the ; la st playroom  session , respectively .
The audio-tapes taken during a ll the sessio n s w ere tra n sc r ib e d  and subm itted 
to a record ing  technique, devised from  p re lim in ary  analyses of M-C verbal 
in teractions with 14 ch ildren  aged 21 m onths. T his technique aim ed to re c o rd  the 
tem p o ra l in terva ls  in which the u tte ran ces  o ccu rred  (either M-C and C-M  o r  M-M 
and C-C) and the kind of u tte ran ces . It consisted  of ascrib ing  M 's and C 's  
u tte rances  to the defined verbal ca tego ries  and of applying c r i te r ia  to  re c o rd  the 
unit and frequency of u tte ran ces .
The ca tegories for M 's u tte rances  and th e ir  definitions w ere  the following:
a) attention (AT) : a non-word u tte rance  p resen ted  by M, fo r exam ple : "m m ? "; 
"anham "; "unhum".
b) com m and (CD) : M 's u tterance which specifies an d /o r req u ests  a non-verbal 
perform ance to be enacted by C, for exam ple : "you draw a c a r" ; "em pty it on 
m um m y's lap " ; "look, put it on th is one"; "  hold the pencil in tha t hand".
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c) com m ent (CT) : M 's em ission  of an e laborated  u tte rance  not n e c e ssa rily  
re la ted  to the content of the C 's  la st u tte rance , which may o r may not p resen t 
one o r m ore of the verbal fo rm s included in C 's  u tte rance . F o r  exam ple, :
"C: big lo rry  -  M: maybe you 'll see a big lo rry  before we go hom e"; "C: c a r  -  
M: th a t 's  a ll you ever do, isn 't it?  play with c a r s " ; C : lo rry , lo r r ie s  c a r  -  
M: I wonder if that one w ill go on, it is much the sam e"; 'C : fo r the baby -
M: I think the baby is a b it too sm all to play with them , she doesn 't know what 
to do with them ".
d) expansion (EX) : M 's u tte rance  which fills  C 's  previous u tte rance  by adding 
one o r  m ore words (adjective, a r tic le , ve rb , e tc .) . F o r exam ple : "C: c a r  -  
M: it is a big c a r" ; "C: daddy c a r  -  M: it is like daddy's c a r" ; "C: n ice m an -  
M: it is a nice m an"; "C: door tra in  -  M: th e re  is a door in the  tra in " .
e) m odel (MP) : M 's u tterance which provides the label o r  the descrip tion  of 
any ch a ra c te ris tic  of the environm ent, which is focussed  by C o r  p resen ted  to 
him  by M. F o r exam ple : "M: th is  is  a c a r" ; "M: the b a ll is  red " ; "M: it is 
a pink drink". M 's u tterance is a lso  considered  as a m odel when it im plies 
co rrec tio n  of C 's  previous u tte rance . F o r  exam ple : "C: re d  -  M: it is n 't  red ;
yellow"; "C: te a  -  M: it is not te a , it is coffee".
f) p ra ise  (PR) : any kind of M 's u tterance which im plies a p p ro v a lb r  C 's  p revious 
u tte rance . F o r exam ple : "y es '." ; "very  good"; " that is rig h t" ; "v ery  c lev e r" ;
"you have sa id  it'. " ; "great'. " .
g) prom pt (PV) : M 's u tte ran ce  which is p resen ted  in the fo rm  of WH questions,
such as : "what is it?"; "what is th a t? " ;  "what do you want?*'.
h) question (QT) : M 's u tte ran ce  which im plies an in te rro g a tiv e  form  but not of 
th e  WH type, fo r exam ple : "would you like to d raw ?"; "do you want a  d rin k ?" ;
" is  the c a r  b ro k en ?" .
i) repetition  (RE) : M 's u tte ran ce  is the sam e as C 's  previous u tte rance . U sually 
is followed by any kind of approval. F o r exam ple : "C: tra c to r  -  M: tr a c to r ,  y es '." ;
'C : f ire  engine c rash ed  -  M: f ire  engine c rash ed " ; "C: th is  is a  cow -  M: th is  is a 
cow, very  goodl"
The ca tego ries  for C 's  u tte ran ces  and th e ir  definitions w ere:
a) onom atopoeics (on): free  v e rb a l fo rm s copying sounds of som e specific 
environm ental c h a ra c te r is tic s , fo r exam ple : sounds em itted  by anim als o r  sounds 
produced by engines (of tra in s , ca rs)  and actions (like : bangl ; splash'. ; plonk'.)
b) exclam ations (ex) : free  v erb a l fo rm s such as :ohl ; ah'. ; u p s '..
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c) un in tellig ibles (un) ; sound pa tte rns unrecognisable as w ords o r  as the above 
m entioned.
d) in tellig ib les (in) : recognisab le w ords with m ost of the accepted  adult phonem es. 
On a few occasions a sound w ill sco re  as in tellig ib le only because of its context.
This could b ias  som e analysis for exam ple in favour of ch ild ren  whose m others
do m ore p ro m p ts , but th is  b ias is likely to be very  sm all, p a rticu la rly  as in the 
analyses w here (on), (ex), and (un) a re  com bined, (on) and (ex) g rea tly  outnum ber 
(un).
Singing was excluded as a category . When it did occur (which was ex trem ely  
ra re ) the seconds spent singing w ere tim ed  and deleted from  the to ta l observation  
period  used  fo r analysis (10 min). T hese deleted  seconds w ere then added at the 
end of the  period  to ensu re  an e n tire  1 0  m in session  tha t could be analysed.
The unit of u tte rance  for any of the described  ca tego ries  could be a w ord, ph rase  
o r  sentence o r  e lse  the  verb a l fo rm s im plying onom atopoeics and exclam ations. 
R epeated u tte ran ces , e ith e r by C cr by M, w ere considered  as one m ore occu rren ce  
each tim e they w ere sep ara ted  by an in te rv a l of 2  sec o r m ore; repe titions of the 
sam e u tte rance  within 2  sec w ere considered  as one o ccu rren ce , d isregard ing  
the num ber of tim es they w ere  em itted . O ther tem pora l c r i te r ia  and ca tego risa tions 
of M 's and C 's  u tte ran ces , developed throughout the ana ly ses, w ill be d escribed  in 
the re su lts ' section.
To re c o rd  the various kinds of u tte ran ces  em itted  by M-C as w ell as  the 
tem pora l in terva ls  in which they o ccu rred  the following technique was u sed  : 1) a 
com plete one m inute tape was played during which a  flow d iagram  was drawn to 
describe  the sequence of M 's and C 's  u tte ran ces ; 2) the  sam e one m inute in terva l 
was played back sev e ra l m ore  tim es  in o rd e r  to a sc r ib e  M 's and C 's  u tte rances  
according to the previously  defined ca teg o ries ; 3) then, each in terva l between 
u tte rances (either M -C, C-M  o r M-M, C-C) was tim ed and reco rded . T hese  
p a rticu la r in terva ls  w ere defined to la s t from  the end of sound production in one 
u tte rance  to the beginning of a subsequent u tte ran ce . While the  duration of an 
u tte rance  was not taken into account, the period  between u tte rances  was m easu red  
to within a l/5 th  of a second; 4) when the flow diagram  cf the p a rticu la r  one 
minute was com pleted in te rm s  of speaker, num ber and category  of u tte ran ces  and 
length of tem pora l in te rv a ls , the tim ing accuracy  w^as checked by listen ing  to the 
section sev e ra l tim es with stop-w atch running. T hese steps w ere  repea ted  fo r 
each subsequent m inute of the audio-tape to make up the whole flow d iagram , of the 
to ta l length of each observational period.
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A second o b serv er reco rded  independently M’s and C 's  u tte ran ces  for seven 
sessio n s. R eliab ility  was com puted by sco ring  the ag reem en ts and d isag reem en ts  
in ascrib ing  M’s and C 's  u tte rances  to th e ir  resp ec tiv e  ca teg o ries . R eliab ility  
percentage was obtained by dividing the num ber of ag reem en ts by the num ber of 
agreem ents plus d isag reem en ts. The mean re liab ility  obtained fo r M 's ca teg o ries  
was 82% (range: 80% to 8 6 %) and fo r C ’s ca tego ries  was 83% (range: 76% to 94%).
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CHAPTER 3 
F ie ld -D escrip tive  Study : R esults
The flow diagram s drawn for each observational period reco rded  fo r each S 
w ere analysed and the individual re su lts  w ere put together for each S. Attention 
was d irec ted  to the sequences in which M-C and C-M u tterances w ere em itted  in 
the tem poral continuum, looking for re la tions of num ber and kind of C-M and 
M-C interchange u tte rances.
3.1 D elays Between C-M and M-C V erbal Interchanges
T em poral in tervals w ere reco rded  fo r the whole flow of u tte rances, that is: 
the in te rva ls  between u tterances of speaker and lis ten e r (M-C o r C-M) was w ell 
as  those between two o r  m ore subsequent u tterances em itted  by the sam e speaker 
(M-M o r C-C) w ere recorded .
The in tervals that o ccu rred  between M-C o r  C-M  v erba l interchanges w ill be 
re fe r re d  to as delays in v erbal reac tions.
A sequence of M-C o r C-M u tterances could be constitu ted  by a 1:1 ra tio  
(for exam ple: M -C -M -C .. . )  o r by a X:1 ra tio  (for example: M -M -M -C -M -M -C .. . )
o r  e lse  by a X :X  ra tio  (for exam ple: M -M -C -C -C -M -M -C . . . ) .  In the 1:1 instances 
delays w ere com puted fo r each interchange. Had X u tterances been em itted, 
e ith e r by M o r by C, only the la s t u tte red  was taken in re la tion  to the f ir s t  one 
em itted  e ith er by C o r by M. This can be exem plified with the following reading 
of the flow diagram  rep resen ted  in F igu re  1:
-  C ’s u tte rances (a^ , (d^), (d^), (i, )^ and (k^) w ere used to reco rd  M’s delays in 
(bp, (eg), (gg), (jg )an d (k ^ ), respectively ;
-  M’s u tte rances (bp, (f^), (g^) and (j^) w ere used  to reco rd  C ’s delays in 
(Cg), (d^), (hg p and (jg), respectively .
The occurrence of different lengths of delays in verbal interchange between 
M-C and C-M a re  p resen ted  in Table I.
The delays w ere grouped into 1 sec in tervals up to delays as la rge  as 12 sec; 
since delays la rg e r than 1 2  sec w ere ra re  they w ere grouped in the iite rv a l > 1 2  sec. 
One observation from  Table I is the s im ila rity  between children  and between m others 
in th e  distribution of delays throughout the in tervals. The sco re s  of S5 and his 
respective  m other, though sm alle r because only four observational periods w ere 
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Table I . Number of D ifferent Lengths of Delays (in sec) Between M-C and C-M 
   U tterances
Tim e C hildren (M-C) M others (C -M)
in Sec SI 82 ! S3 } 84 85 Ml M2 I M3 M4 M5
0 - 1 62 67 6 6  I 71 44 156 152 160 156 97
1 - 2 42 42 55 56 23 28 35 45 42 25
2-3 25 26 23 11 17 1 0 13 13 1 9
3-4 19 11 25 16 11 3 0 8 0 4
4-5 12 3 6 7 9 4 0 6 0 2
5-6 9 3 9 9 7 3 2 2 1 0
6-7 6 1 4 5 2 1 2 1 1 1
7-8 5 1 1 4 2 0 0 1 1 1
8-9 2 7 3 5 4 2 2 1 3 1
9-10 4 0 5 4 4 0 1 0 1 0
1 0 - 1 1 1 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 . 0
1 1 - 1 2 5 4 1 5 3 0 0 0 2 1
> 1 2 1 0 14 1 9 3 0 1 — — ~0 ~ 2 1
T otal (-------------------------
2 0 2 180 2 0 1 2 0 2 130 207 208 237 2 1 1 142
distributions a re  ch a ra c te rise d  by higher sco res  for sh o rte r  delays for a ll the 
ch ildren  as w ell as fo r th e ir  m others. The difference between children and 
mothe r s  appears in the concentration of delays on different lengths. While the 
sco re s  for ch ild ren ’s delays indicate a smooth decrease  tow ards longer lengths, 
the sco res  for m other’s delays b reak  into a sharp  decrease  from  ^ 2  sec to > 2  sec 
delays. T hese tendencies can be b e tte r observed in F igure  2 and F igure 3, which 
show the percentages of M’s and C ’s delays according to the tem poral in terval 
in which they occurred .
In F igure  2 one can observe that the concentration of M’s delays up to 
2 sec corresponds to m ore than 85%, and that delays as la rge  as 4 sec corresponded  
to m ore than 94% for a ll the m others.
Com paring F igure 3 with F igure 2 one can note that although the
ch ild ren ’s delays tend to concentrate in the in terval up to 4 sec (m ore than 73%
for a ll the children), delays la rg e r  than 2  sec a re  not so ra re  as for m others.
Indeed, the differences between the sco res  for sh o rte r  delays ( ^  2 sec) and
la rg e r  delays ( > 2 sec) computed for each C and respective  M a re  highly
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F i g u r e  2  PERCENTAGE OF MOTHER’S UTTERANCES O C C U R R I N G  W ITH  
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F i g u r e  3
PE R C E N T A G E  OF C H I L D ' S  U T l t R A N C E S  O C C U R R I N G  W I T H  
D IF F E R E N T  D E L A Y S  AFTER M O T H E R 'S  L A S T  U T T E R A N C E
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Table IL D ifferences Between M other's and C hild 's Delays
Subjects Delays < 2 sec ! Delays > 2 sec P
SI 104 76
Ml 184 99 47.33 < . 0 0 1
S2 109 71
M2 187 2 1 44.34 < . 0 0 1
S3 1 2 1 80
M3 205 32 38.17 < . 0 0 1
S4 127 75
M4 198 13 57.19 < . 0 0 1
S5 67 63
M5 1 2 2 2 0 36.22 < . 0 0 1
It should be rem em bered  that such delays, as defined, re fe r  to the Instances in 
which a v erba l interchange (M-C o r C-M) occurred . They do not include the 
in tervals  between two o r m ore u tte rances em itted  by the sam e speaker (M-M o r 
C -C ). T herefo re , the num ber of such delays does not equal the to ta l num ber of 
u tte rances  em itted  either by M o r by C. Had the ra tio  of M-C u tte rances always 
been 1:1 then it would have been expected that the num ber of C’s delays and 
u tte rances  w ere equal and that the num ber of M 's delays was one le ss  than tha t of 
M 's u tte ran ces . B earing th is in mmd, the p resen t re su lts  indicate that when 
m others reac ted  verbally  to th e ir  children they did in fact do it very  quickly, that 
is , v ithin 2 sec m ost of th e  tim e. The children had generally  a  longer tim e of 
reac tion , 0-4 sec.
This descrip tion seem s to show an in teresting  aspect of patterns of verbal 
in teractions between M-C: a quick reac tion  from  M to C and a  "delayed" reaction
from  C to M. I have found no o ther rep o rts  concerning M -C-M  reaction tim e in 
naturally  occuring verbal in teraction. Thus, I cannot say  w hether M 's delays a re  
a genera l adult c h a ra c te ris tic  o r they might instead imply a kind of adaptation to 
C 's  pace of verbal in teraction. A lso, it is possible that C 's  delays might re la te  
to h is developmental stage; however, I have not found com parable descrip tions 
a n d /o r suggestions in the lite ra tu re  for ch ild ren 's  verbal reactions at th is an d /o r 
o ther points of development.
B efore continuing the description of the analyses I would like to point out that 
the occurrence of delays of different lengths is not re la ted  to the duration of an 
observation. Short delays a re  as frequent at the end of an observation as at the 
beginning (c. f. Table III). T here is no indication of the change one might 
expect if C o r  M was getting tire d  (or annoyed) tow ards the end of each observational
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period. This possibility  was excluded from  the p resen t record ings, because, I 
believe, no specific task  was im posed o r asked of M o r C and the recordings 
re fe rre d  to natura lly  occurring  in teractions. To illu s tra te  th is . Table III shows 
the m eans for the delays occu rred  in the beginning (firs t m inute), m iddle (fifth 
minute) and end (tenth minute) of some observational periods random ly chosen 
for the M-C p a irs .
Table III. Mean Length of Delays (in sec) P resen ted  by Child’s and M other’s 
U tterances During the F ir s t ,  F ifth  and Tenth M inutes of One 
O bservational P eriod  (O. P .)____________________________________
s
(O .P .)
F ir s t  Minute Fifth  Minute Tenth Minute
Child M other Child M other Child M other
SI
(II)
2 .5 0.4 1. 85 0.74 1.44 0.63
82
(III)
1.6 1.0 3.55 0. 8 2.5 1.0
S3
(VI)
1.2 0.6 1.7 0.8 1.4 1.4
84
(I)
9.3 0.7 6.0 0.5 3.3 0.68
85
(IV)
1.0 ■ 1.6 3 .0 1.3 4 .9 1.2
3 .2  In terva ls  Between Repeated U tterances and the C rite rio n  for "U tterance"
As the whole m a trix  of v erba l in teractive sequences was considered  and the 
number of u tte ran ces  em itted  by C and M was to be computed, a c rite rio n  for the 
unit of u tterance should ex ist.
It was sa id  before that an u tte rance  could be a word, phrase o r sentence, o r 
the verbal fo rm s consisting of onomatopoeics o r  exclam ations. But it was 
frequently observed  tha t in sequences of the type C -C -C -M -C -C -M -C .. . ,  C 
usually  p resen ted  repetitions of the sam e u tterance. In the p resen t analysis a 2 
sec tem poral c r ite r io n  was used to reco rd  repetitions of the sam e u tterance.
F igu re  1 illu s tra te s  the application of th is  c rite rio n .
R epetitions of the sam e u tterance, by the sam e speaker, within 2 sec w ere 
counted as one occurrence d isregard ing  how many tim es they w ere repeated  
(c .f . F igure  1, C ’s: d^, d^, h^, h^, h^; M’s: 1^, 1^). Repetitions w ere 
considered  as one m ore occurrence each tim e the in terval between them  was > 2  sec 
(c .f. F igure  1, C ’s: d^, d^; M’s f^, f^). This c rite rio n  was not applied when an 
interchange occurred , that is when M repeated  C’s u tterance (c .f. F igure  1, M 's k^) 
o r  when C repeated  M’s u tterance (c .f. F igure 1, C ’s j^). T herefo re , the sam e
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c rite r io n  was used to reco rd  both C 's  and M 's repetitions. However, it seem ed 
that when m others repeated th e ir  previous u tterance, e ither they then "waited" 
m ore than 2 sec o r they "changed" the verbal form . This was one of the reasons 
for saying before that m others possibly "adapt" them selves to the C 's  pace of 
v erba l interaction. It seem s that the m others have learned  that C takes som e 
tim e to respond and they "wait" for th a t tim e, before changing the "subject" o r 
insisting  over C 's  response.
3 .3  "Attended" U tterances and U tterances per Minute (UT/MIN)
C 's  u tterances followed by a M 's u tterance within 4 sec w ere considered  
as "attended". The to tal num ber of u tterances em itted  by C and by M during 
a ll the observational periods a re  presented  in Table IV. The num ber of C 's  
u tte rances  which w ere "attended" by M a re  indicated as well as the proportions 
of M 's verba l output corresponding to those instances.
Table IV. Number of C 's  and M 's U tterances (and UT/MIN) with Indication of 
C hild 's Attended U tterances (A T.U T.) and the Percentage of the 
C orresponding M other's U tterances__________ __________________
Child M other
8 ubject Total UT/MIN AT.UT Total UT/MIN %+
Sl-M l 339 5.65 197 353 5.88 60.24
82-M2 306 5.37 2 0 0 359 6.30 60.06
83-M3 260 4.33 226 639 10.65 36.6
84-M4 262 5.24 199 384 7.68 57.68
85-M5 174 4.35 135 271 6 .78 55.10
+ percentage of M 's u tte rances, from  her to ta l verbal output, which followed 
C 's  previous u tte rance  within 4 sec.
Table IV shows that th e re  is not an exact correspondence between C 's  to ta l 
of u tte rances  and tha t of his respective  M. F o r a ll the p a irs , M 's frequency is 
la rg e r  than C 's , though in different degrees. Looking for rela tions between them  
I found tha t the to ta l num ber of C 's  u tterances is not co rre la ted  with the to ta l of 
M 's verba l output, but it is re la ted  to the proportion of M 's verbal output that 
co n sis ted  of verba l reactions to the C 's  previous u tterance within 4 sec . As 
the tim e of reco rded  observational periods was not the sam e for a ll the 8 s , one 
can b e tte r  notice the co rre la tion  looking at the num ber of C 's  u tterances expressed  
in u tterances per minute (r^ : 1 . 0 0 ).
It is im portant to rem em ber that those to tals re fe r  to the u tterances reco rd ed  
in the whole flow of in teractive sequences between M-C. As the to ta ls  for M and
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for C in each pair a re  different, and la rg e r for M, they indicate tha t for each 
u tterance em itted by C th e re  was m ore than one u tterance em itted  by M. C onsidering 
the 0-4 sec c rite rio n  for "attended" u tterances em itted by C, it seem s that C 's  
participation  in the verbal in teractive sequences with M depends upon M 's quick 
reaction  to C ra th e r  than on the to tal of M 's verbal output. This seem s to be an 
im portant outcome of the p resen t analysis. C ontrary  to the common sense  view 
th a t talking very  much to C would facilita te  his verbal development, the p resen t 
re su lts  seem  to indicate, a t least at this age of C, the speed of reaction  of M is 
m ore  im portant than the quantity of speech. This b rie f com ment w ill be expanded 
fu rth e r on.
As th is re su lt is re la ted  to the 4 sec c rite rio n  I would like to re c a ll the data 
p resen ted  (c .f . F igure  2 and F igure  3) as a support for its objectivity. N evertheless 
to exam ine the possibility  of the re su lts  being purely an effect due to the 4 sec 
c r ite r io n  I worked with all the reco rded  periods of SI and S3 analysing M 's verbal 
reac tions to C 's  u tte rances and vice v e rsa , with a 3 sec c rite rio n . The re su lts  
showed the following differences from  the re su lts  of the 4 sec c rite rio n  analysis:
2% for the m o th er 's  reactions (Ml and M3); 7% and 13% for the ch ild ren 's  reactions 
(SI and S3, respectively).
A ccording to Table IV the S who p resen ted  the sm allest to ta l of u tterances 
(and UT/MIN), S3, is the one whose M presen ted  the la rg e s t amount of verba l 
output. It could be possib le that by talking m ost of the tim e she was not allowing 
"enough tim e" fo r C to speak. In o rd e r  to find out if C 's  frequency of u tterances 
could be lim ited  by such a fac to r, I com puted M 's u tterances (in sequences M-M) 
sep ara ted  by m ore than 4 sec which w ere not followed by C 's  u tterances and M 's 
u tte ran ces  (in sequences M-C) which w ere followed by a  subsequent C 's  u tterance 
a fte r  4 sec . The re su lts  a re  shown in Table V.
Table V. Number of M other's U tterances (and UT/MIN) Separated  by > 4 sec 
from  the M other o r C hild 's Subsequent U tterance___________________
Subject Total UT/MIN
Ml 99 1.65
M2 98 1. 75
M3 148 2.46
M4 115 2 .3
M5 83 2.07
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M’s u tte rances separated  by m ore than 4 sec, in te rm s of UT/MIN a re  
negatively co rre la ted  with C ’s frequency of u tterances (r^ : 90). S3 who
presen ted  the sm alles t to tal of verbal output had the la rg est num ber of in tervals 
longer than 4 sec a fte r M’s u tterances and he did not use them , that is he did not 
speak in those instances. The sam e can be said  concerning the analysis with the 
3 sec c r ite r io n , w here the differences in re su lts  w ere about 3% for 81 and 11% for 
S3. In such case  it would seem  that the different num bers of u tterances recorded  
for the ch ildren  in the in teractive sequences with th e ir  m others might be re la ted  
to C 's  actual use of speech, or in o ther w ords, to the level of its  development.
To exam ine th is possibility  I worked on the description of C 's  recorded  speech.
3 .4  C h arac terisa tions of C 's  V erbal Perform ance
One usual index to m easure  ch ild ren 's  verbal perform ance at different points 
of development has been the Mean Length of U tterance (MLU). I computed it 
fo r each C 's  reco rded  u tterance. F o r such a computation I used  the transcrip tions 
m ade from  a ll the audio tapes of each C. I did not consider the u tterances 
constitu ted  by unrecognisable verba l fo rm s.
A nother index was worked out from  the categories I used to reco rd  C 's  
u tte ran ces . C 's  u tte rances ascribed  to the categories "onom atopoeics", 
"exclam ations" and "unintelligibles" w ere labelled " in co rrec t"  u tterances (lUT); 
the u tte ran ces  a sc rib ed  to the category "in te llig ib les" w ere labelled "co rrec t"  
u tte ran ces  (CUT). In neither case  (CUT o r lUT) is any g ram m atical connotation 
im plied. An index to describe the proportion of "co rrec t"  u tterances was computed 
by dividing the  num ber of "co rrec t"  u tte rances by the to tal of "co rrec t"  plus 
" in co rrec t"  u tte rances .
Table VI shows the values of MLU and the proportion of "co rrec t"  u tterances 
(CUT/CUT + lUT) for each C as w ell as of UT/MIN.
Table VI. Mean Length of U tterance (MLU) and the Index "C o rrec t U tterance/
C o rrec t + Inco rrec t U tterances" (CUT/(CUT + lUT)) with the Indication 
of UT/MIN for Each C h i l d __________ _ ____________________________
Subject MLU CUT 
CUT + lUT
UT/MIN
SI 2.44 0.90 5.65
S2 1.95 0 . 82 5.37
S3 1.35 0.56 4.33
S4 1. 44 0. 73 5.24
85 1.42 0.79 4.35
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It is noticeable in that Table that the values of MLU a re  positively co rre la ted  
with UT/MIN (r^ :1. 00) and with the proportion of "co rrec t"  u tterances em itted 
by each C (r : .90).
If one can consider these  m easures as indicative of d ifferences in tie  ch ild ren 's  
speech, it is in teresting  to rem em ber the f irs t description of section 3 .3 :  
frequency of C 's  u tte rances co rre la te s  with the proportion of M 's speech which 
consisted  in rep lies  to C 's  u tterance within 4 sec.
3. 5 R elations Between M 's V erbal Reaction and C 's  V erbal Perform ance
F igure  2, by describing M 's delays, suggested a very  distinctive m aternal 
behaviour in the verba l in teractive sequences with C : e ither to reply  to C 's  
u tte rance  very  quickly o r not to reply at all.
One could ask  if the differences between the children in the described  aspects 
of th e ir  speech could be somehow re la ted  to M 's verbal reac tions to C 's  u tte rances . 
To answ er th is I examined M 's rep lies  in o rd e r  to find out if they w ere, in some 
way, "co rrec ting"  C 's  u tte rances. By "co rrec tion" is m eant M 's verb a l response 
to C 's  u tte rance  which im plied the verbal form s "no" o r " that is wrong" (very 
ra re ly  reco rded , if any), followed by em ission of the adequate form . Table VII 
shows tha t such instances of M 's rep lies  w ere very  ra re  for a ll 8 s.
T able VII. M other's  C orrections of C hild 's U tterances
Subject C orrectionsNumber ’ Kind
81 1 0 noun (3); adjective (5); verb  (1); p lu ral (1)
82 8 noun (8 )
83 13 noun (1 2 ); p lu ral (1)
84 7 noun (5); p lu ra l (1); preposition (1)
85 6 noun (6 )
Such a  kind of m a terna l behaviour could not possibly re la te  to the ch ild ren 's  
use of one o r  another type of u tte rances (CUT o r lUT) nor to the ch ild ren 's  u se  of 
m ore com plete ph rases o r sentences (MLU). In any case  I believe it is u n rea lis tic  
to expect m others to c o rre c t o r provide C with a specific verba l rep ly  for every  
im m ature verba l form . The p resen t data reported  an average of 5 UT/MIN for 
a ll the children and 7. 5 UT/MIN for a ll the m others. W here 12 u tte rances a re  
em itted  per m inute, it seem s difficult, if not im possible, to think of the m other 
as consisten tly  "co rrec ting" o r insisting on the ch ild 's  p rog ression  from  one to 
another form  of u tte rances.
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It seem s quite reasonable to think of parents saving this phenomenal effort 
in making the child use progressively  m ore m ature verbal form s, by consistently 
ignoring some u tterances while reacting to o thers, a possibility  steadfastly  
overlooked by opponents of an operant approach to language development.
The re su lts  presented so fa r a re  com patible with this possibility. A way to 
exam ine it fu rther could be to analyse M 's verbal reactions (R) and non-reactions 
(NR) to C 's  u tterances. S nee the data shown in Td)le iVind'cated that not a ll C 's  
u tterances w ere attended by M, I proceeded to see whether those m others had 
somehow estab lished  "when" to reply to C 's  u tterances.
As defined by the categories used to reco rd  C 's  u tte rances, M could reac t 
o r  not to: onom atopoeics, exclam ations, unintelligible and intelligible u tterances 
em itted  by C. M 's reactions and non-reactions w ere computed for each of these  
ca teg o ries . F o r the purpose of verifying the differences in the proportions of such 
m ate rn a l behaviour according to C 's  previous u tte rance , I o rganised  a 2 x 2 
contingency tab le . As before, the categories "onom atopoeics", "exclam ations" 
and "unintellig ibles" w ere grouped under the label " in co rrec t"  u tterances (HIT) and
the "in te llig ib les" under the label "co rrec t"  u tterances (CUT). Such contingency
2  ^ 
tab le  with the X values is p resen ted  in Table VIII.
Table VIII. M other's  Reactions (R) and N on-Reactions (NR) to C hild 's C o rrec t
U tterances (CUT) and Incorrect U tterances (lUT) with the R espective 
Values of X^ and "C"
Subject M 'sR
NR
CUT lUT x " p. "C"
81 R 184 13 6 . 1 2 < . 0 2 0.14NR 1 2 0 2 2
82 R 176 24 11.57 < . 0 0 1 0 . 2 0NR 76 30
83 R 125 1 0 1 0.04 < .9 0 0NR 2 0 14
84 R 150
49 1.44 < .3 0 0.07
NR 42 2 1
85 R
105 30 0.50 < .5 0 0. 05
NR 33 6
As can be seen from  Table V lllthe proportion of C 's  u tterances that was 
followed by M 's reactions differed significantly for "co rrec t"  and " in co rrec t"  
u tterances in the case of SI and 82. Recalling from  Table Vl(, these  w ere the 8 s 
who p resen ted  the la rg e r  values of MLU, CUT/(CUT + lUT) and UT/MIN.
The Contingency Coefficient C (Siegel, 1956) computed for the to tal of C 's  
u tte rances is also shown in Table VIIL One can observe that the num ber of the 
two groups of C 's  u tterances and the proportion of M 's reactions and
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and non-reactions a re  significantly associated  for SI and 82 at p < .02 and p < . 001, 
respectively . The value of this co-efficient decreases with the decrease in the 
proportion of C ’s "co rrec t"  u tterances and equals zero  for 83 who p resen ted  the 
sm alles t proportion of such utterances (c .f. Table VI/).
This m easure  ("C"), since it is associated  with the difference in proportions 
of M’s reactions and non-reactions to C ’s "co rrec t"  and " inco rrec t"  u tte rances, 
w ill be em phasised here  as an index of M’s selectiveness in attending to C ’s speech.
Taken together these re su lts  indicate an im portant aspect of the patterns of 
v erba l in teraction between M-C. They show that M and C interchanges of verbal 
behaviour w ere not independent of each other. As fa r as M is concerned, she 
was se lec tive  in replying to C 's  u tterances. The converse was also true : C 's  
v erb a l perform ance differentially re la ted  to M 's rep lies . In the following analyses 
and in D iscussion I w ill take up the suggestion from  these  re su lts  that certa in  
aspects of m aternal behaviour during verbal in teractive sequences with the child 
might indeed influence the development of the ch ild 's  speech, but that the overall 
ve rb a l output of the m other may give little  o r no advantage to the child at th is  age.
3 .6  C ategories of M 's V erbal Behaviour as Related to C 's  8 ubsequent U tterances
I proceeded to examine whether the kind of u tterance p resen ted  by M would 
affect a subsequent verbal em ission by C. F igure  2 suggested a very  distinctive 
behaviour for M, e ither to reac t very  quickly to C 's  u tterances o r  not to reac t at 
a ll. F igu re  3, on the other hand, suggested an J’oscillation" in the latency of C 's  
reac tions to M 's u tte rance , though th e re  was a concentration between 0 and 4 sec.
To analyse such an "oscillation" I studied the types of u tterances em itted by M 
which w ere followed by C 's  u tterances with delays sh o rte r o r  longer than 4 sec.
As shown in F igure 4, the re su lts  of such an analysis indicate that som e of the 
M 's ca tegories w ere consistently  followed by C 's  subsequent u tterances with longer 
delays.
These re su lts  suggested to m e that different kinds of M 's u tte rances, as 
categorised , could have different effects on C 's  verbal perform ance (though looking 
a t the F igu re  is not as im pressive as listening to the tape with stop-w atch in hand).
The sea rch  for such effects led me to the definition and detailed analysis of 
verba l chains observed in the in teractive sequences of M-C u tterances.
A verbal chain was defined as the in teractive sequence of M-C u tterances w here 
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(M-C, C-M , M-M o r C-C). The length of a chain was computed by the num ber 
of interchanges that occurred  ra th e r than by the num ber of u tterances em itted.
F igure  5 illu s tra tes  this definition as well as the possible effects of M 's verbal 
categories.
The effects of M 's u tterances in verbal chains of interaction with h e r child w ere 
defined as follows:
a) initiating: the u tterance cu rren tly  em itted by M followed an in terval (or delay)
longer than 4 sec in relation to the  previous u tterance em itted by M (or by C) and 
was followed by a C 's  u tterance within 4 sec
b) ending: the la st u tterance em itted by M, either in sequences C-M or M-M, 
was not followed by a C 's  subsequent u tterance within 4 sec
c) m aintaining: M 's u tterances em itted within chains either in sequences C-M or 
M-M between which the delays and in tervals w ere always sm alle r than 4 sec
d) non-reacted: M 's u tterances em itted in sequences M-M separated  by in tervals 
longer than 4 sec. T herefore these  u tterances occu rred  between chains and should 
not be confounded with "M 's ending u tte rances" .
Table EK shows the instances in which each kind of M 's u tterance occurred  in 
each of the above four categories of "effects" .
One can observe som e tendencies in the proportions of C 's  u tterances as 
re la ted  to the verbal categories and "effects" of M 's previous u tterances. To 
describe  such effects among the children b e tte r, for each M-C pair, a contingency 
tab le  was organised  with the M 's nine verba l categories X four "effects" , and "z" 
sco res  for the standard  deviations about the expected frequencies for each table 
w ere computed.
These sco res  a re  p resen ted  in Table X, for each S, and they indicate the 
d ifferences in proportion of C 's  u tte rances which followed specific types of M 's 
u tte rances.
Such differences, m easured  by the Cochran Q T est (Siegel, 1956) showed a 
Q value of 105. 97, significant a t p < . 0001.
T hese data show the p rim ary  effect of "prom pts" (PV) as initiating; of comment 
(CT) as ending; of "repetition" (R E ),"m odelling" (MO) and "expansion" (EX) as 
m aintaining M-C verbal in teractions. In addition to the effect of "com m ent" as 
ending verbal chains of interaction, the re su lts  also show that "com m ent" was 
ra re ly  reac ted  to whenever it occurred .
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Table IX. D istribution of M 's U tterances Amongst M 's C ategories of U tterances 
for the Different Effects________ ___________________________________
Effect; "Initiating"
AT CD CT EX MO PR PV QT RE TOTAL
SI 0 6 4 0 1 1 8 6 0 26
82 0 4 I 0 5 3 1 0 0 0 23
S3 0 2 0 8 0 15 7 27 3 0 80
S4 0 13 9 0 5 3 7 2 0 39
S5 0 5 3 0 4 2 12 0 0 26
Effect; "Ending"
AT CD CT EX MO PR PV QT RE TO l
81 11 11 2 2 5 2 1 2 9 1 0 73
82 2 8 30 7 11 2 0 1 6 67
S3 3 17 35 5 12 5 8 4 1 0 99
84 7 6 45 7 1 2 2 4 2 76
85 3 14 2 1 6 1 1 5 _ _ .l 2 54
Effect: "M aintaining"
AT CD CT EX MO PR PV QT RE TOTAL
81 23 37 24 18 19 17 14 23 53 238
82 8 16 12 33 76 1 0 31 7 45 243
S3 2 61 65 26 1 0 0 38 62 11 46 415
84 11 59 34 27 30 11 1 0 23 25 250
85 6 40 11 2 0 19 1 2 29 3 2 2 162
Effect:: "Non--Reacted"
AT CD CT EX MO PR PV QT RE TOTAL
81 0 6 13 0 1 0 2 4 0 26
82 2 4 17 0 2 1 1 4 0 31
S3 0 15 16 0 6 3 4 4 1 49
84 0 8 27 0 1 0 1 2 0 39
85 0 9 1 0 0 2 1 7 0 0 29
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Table X. "Z" Scores for the Values in Table IX
 ________________________  Effect: "Initiating"
AT CD CT EX MD PR PV QT RE
SI -1.58 0.76 -0 .2 8 -1.27 -0 .48 -0 .34 4.42 1. 73 -2.15
82 - 0 . 8 8 1. 36 -1 .45 -1.60 -0 .42 1.95 4.46 - 0 . 8 8 - 1 . 81
83 - 0 . 80 1. 56 -1.91 -1.97 -0 .40 0.14 4.03 0.15 -2 .67
84 -1. 36 1.45 -0 .7 8 -1. 85 0.64 1.07 3.50 -0 .65 -1.65
85 -0 .92 -0 .60 -0 .63 -1.58 0.96 0.37 3.08 -0.61 -1. 51
Effect: "Ending"
AT CD CT EX MO PR PV QT RE
81 1.51 -0 .40 2.49 0.14 -1.24 -1.47 -1.43 0.14 -0. 83
82 -0.16 0.83 5.61 -0.17 -1. 56 -0 .57 -2 .80 -0 .83 -1.14
83 2.53 - 0 . 1 2 3.61 0.09 -1. 90 - 1 . 1 2 -1. 93 -0 .32 0.39
84 1 . 82 -2 .67 4.66 0 . 1 0 -2 .33 - 0 . 6 6 -0 .9 8 - 0 . 8 6 -1.45
85 0.90 0 . 1 2 4.02 0.36 -1. 83 - 1 . 2 2 -1. 71 0 . 2 2 -1.27
Effect: "Maintaining"
AT CD CT EX MO PR PV QT RE
81 0 . 2 1 0.27 -2.61 0.75 1. 34 1.27 0.79 - 0 . 8 6 1 . 8 8
82 0 . 0 1 -1.13 -4 .39 1.26 1. 73 -0.19 0.60 -0 .34 1. 93
83 - 0 . 6 8 -1.37 -1.65 1.36 1.56 0.67 -0 .3 7 -0 .84 1. 54
84 0.07 1. 04 -4 .2 0 1.47 1 . 6 6 0.46 -0 .57 1.03 2 . 2 0
85 0.27 eo .io -3 .06 1.13 0 . 8 8 0.79 -0 .48 0.39 2.44
Effect: "Non-Reacted"
AT CD CT EX MO PR PV QT RE
81 -1.58 0. 76 3.93 -1.27 -0 .4 8 -1.19 0.07 0.58 -2.15
82 0.94 0.75 5.18 -1. 85 -2.15 -0 .32 - 1 . 38 2.90 - 2 . 1 0
83 - 0 . 61 2.15 2 . 1 1 -1. 55 -1. 32 -0.53 -1.35 1.78 -1.61
84 -1. 36 -0 .25 4 .48 -1.85 -1.42 -1.27 -0 .73 -0 .65 -1.65
85 -0 .9 8 0.64 2.35 - 1 . 6 6 -0 .47 -0 .54 0.56 -0 .65 -1.61
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T h ere fo re , if on one hand the previous data about the proportions of M’s 
reac tions indicated M 's selectiveness in reacting to C 's  u tte rances, these  data, on 
the o ther hand, indicate C 's  differentiated reacting to M depending on the type of M 's 
u tte rance . The selected  categories suggest than an M 's u tterance which closely  
re la ted  to C 's  previous u tterance (e .g . RE, MO, EX) or which c lea rly  cued a C 's  
subsequent u tte rance  (e .g . PV, MO) w ere m ore likely to be followed by a C 's  
v e rb a l reac tion ; the u tterances which did not closely re la te , to C 's  previous 
u tte ran ce  e ither in form  o r in content (e .g . CT, QT) w ere m ore likely not to be 
followed by a C 's  subsequent u tterance.
Such effects a re , in general, consistent for a ll the children and the 
deviations they presen ted  a re  illu s tra ted  by the h istogram s plotted in F igure  6  
for each effect a c ro ss  the children and M 's categories, with the described  "z" 
sco re s .
In reading the h istogram s it is im portant to re c a ll the definitions of the 
effects. That is , "M 's initiations" m ean C 's  u tterances which followed M 's previous 
u tte ran ce  within 4 sec; "M 's endings", C 's  u tterances which did not follow M 's 
previous u tte rance  within 4 sec; "M 's m aintaining", C 's  u tterances which followed 
M 's u tte ran ces  w ithin 4 sec; "M 's non-reacted", M 's u tterances which did not 
e s tab lish  verb a l chains with the child.
T hese  re su lts  s tr e s s  the previously described  interdependence between 
M-C in terac tive  sequences of u tte ran ces . They show that C 's  verba l perform ance, 
in such sequences, was d ifferen tially  affected by the specific kind of M 's u tterances 
p resen ted .
T h ere fo re , taken together, the p resen t re su lts  strongly  suggest that the 
a ttr ib u tes  of pa ternal v erba l behaviour involved in natu ra l in teractions with the 
ch ild  may indeed re la te  to the ch ild 's  use of speech. These a ttribu tes, as 
described  in the p resen t study a re :
1) p resen ce  o r absence of a very  rap id  verbal reaction to C 's  u tterance; 2) se le c t­
ivity and consistency  in reacting; 3) the kind of verbal reaction  presented ; 4) the 
to ta l v e rb a l output of m aternal verba l behaviour to which C is exposed.
T hese a ttrib u tes , as described  for the m others, seem ed to be consistently  
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3. 7 Two F u rth e r M easures of C 's  V erbal Perform ance
The categorisa tions of "effects" (initiating, ending, m aintaining and non-reacted) 
can be just as well applied to the ch ild 's u tterances. When it is done th e ir  occurrence 
can be exam ined and th e ir relationship to the other m easures of C 's  speech can be 
te s ted . In the p resen t analysis I worked with C 's  "in itiations" of v erba l chains 
of in teraction  with M to com pare with the verbal chains "ended" by a C 's  non­
response  to M.
The percentages of verbal chains initiated by a C 's  (or M 's) u tterance and 
ended by a C 's  (or M 's) non-response a re  presented for each M-C pair in F igure  7.
The individual differences in proportions of "in itiations" that w ere by the child 
(as opposed to by the mother) can be seen c learly  in F igure 7, although those 
re la te d  to "endings" a re  not so distinctive. N evertheless, the individual proportions 
seem lto  re la te  closely to the previous indices of C 's  speech (MLU, CUT/(CUT + lUT) 
and UT/MIN). This can be observed  in Table XI, w here a ll the com puted indices 
fo r C 's  speech a re  presented. The indices for C 's  initiations w ere com puted by 
dividing the num ber of chains initiated by C 's  u tterances by the to ta l of chains 
(CIN/CIN + MIN). The indices for C 's  endings w ere com puted by dividing the 
num ber of chains ended by a C 's  non-response by the to ta l of chains (CEN/CEN + MEN)
Table XL M easurem ents of C hild 's Speech (Ranks)
Subject UT/MIN MLU
CUT C'S IN C'S EN
CUT + lUT C'S IN + M'S IN C'S EN + M'S EÎ
SI 5.65  (1) 2.44 (1) .0.90 (1) 0. 766 (2) 0.658 (1)
S2 5.37  (2) 1.95 (2) 0 . 82 (2 ) 0. 768 (1) 0.677 (2)
S3 4.33  (5) 1.35 (5) 0.56 (5) 0.355 (5) 0. 798 (5)
S4 5.24 (3) 1.44 (3) 0. 73 (4) 0. 606 (4) 0.768 (3)
S5 4. 35 (4) 1.42 (4) 0. 79 (3) 0.618 (3) 0. 794 (4)
I expected high indices for C 's  " initiations" (bigger proportion of initiations a re  
by C) and "endings" (bigger proportion of the endings a re  due to C 's  non-response 
than due to M 's) to be associated  with "m ore advanced" o r " le ss  advanced" 
developm ent, respectively .
Since a ll the m easures presented  in Table XI w ere described  as  indicative of 
d ifferences in C 's  speech, the re fo re  I computed the Coefficient of Concordance W 
(Siegel, 1956) to verify  the association between the ra itin g s  of the ch ildren  according 
to  th e se  m easu re s. T heir agreem ent was a W: .96 value, significant at the 1% level. 
Thus, C 's  "in itiations" and "endings" of verba l chains do seem  to re la te  to the
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other m easu res  of his verbal perform ance in the expected direction.
3. 8  Sum m ary of R esults
Summing up the presen t study of patterns of verbal in teraction between M-C
the following points can be s tressed :
a) taking together, num bers and kinds of u tterances and delays in M-C verbal 
in terchanges, it was shown that M 's and C 's  verbal behaviour in in teractive 
sequences a re  dependent on each other;
b) considering M 's verbal behaviour, the data p resen ted  showed M 's se lec tiveness 
in reac ting  to C 's  u tterances and, her reactions as consisting of different kinds 
of u tte rances;
c) considering  C 's  verbal perform ance, it was shown C 's  differential responding 
as re la ted  to the specific type of M 's u tterance and C 's  frequency of u tte ran ces  
as  re la ted  to M 's reactions ra th e r than to M 's to ta l verba l output;
d) considering  the characterisa tions of C 's  verbal perform ance it was shown that 
the different indices described for the children w ere re la ted  to the m o th er 's  
se lec tiveness;
e) th e re fo re , the present re su lts  suggest that parents may influence the ch ild 's  
u se  of speech depending on : when they reac t; how much they ta lk ; what 
they reac t to; and, what the reactions a re .
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CHAPTER 4 
E xperim ental Study : Method
4.1 Specific Purpose
The second p a rt of the p resent investigation sought to analyse the C 's  usage 
of speech in a situation where som e attributes described previously for m aternal 
behaviour could be m anipulated according to program m ed contingencies of 
reinforcem ent. A c lass  of C 's  u tterances was se lec ted  and defined as " c o rre c t 
u tte ran ces"  as distinct from  "inco rrec t u tterances" . The m aterna l verba l 
category  "repetition" was chosen as a kind of verbal social re inforcem ent to be 
te s te d  against a kind of m a teria l reinforcem ent. The following reasoning was 
applied: given a C 's  em ission of a "co rrec t u tterance" his perform ance w ill be 
enhanced in conditions w here the consequent stim ulus re la te s  to that u tte rance  
in n a tu re  (or sim ilarity ) and tem poral contiguity (i. e. im m ediacy). In o rd e r  to 
avoid possib le effects re la ted  to the social interaction between the experim enter 
(E) and the subject (S), when the re in fo rcers  should be delivered , an equipment 
(adapted from  B aer, 1962) was used so that E would rem ain  absent from  the setting . 
Some decisions about the experim ental procedure w ere based  upon the data 
analyses previously presented.
4 . 2  Subjects
SI and S2 served  as subjects in this study. They w ere both 24 months old 
by thbi tim e the sessions sta rted . S3 was not able to p artic ipa te  and S4 and S5 
w ere d iscarded  as subjects afte r the th ird  session . S4 p resen ted  som e difficulties 
in engaging in spontaneous play within the experim ental room ; with S5 it was 
im possib le  to have the m other not interacting with the child, in sp ite  of asking h e r 
to avoid doing so.
4 .3  Setting and Equipment
The experim ental space consisted  of a te st-ro o m  in the D epartm ent of 
Psychology of Bedford College (University of London), converted into a  playroom  
connected with a control room through an one-way sc reen  and an intercom m  system . 
F ig u re  8  shows schem atic representation  of the experim ental and con tro l room s.
A clown to p resen t verbal social stim uli and a feeder to lib e ra te  sm all 
tr in k e ts  w ere mounted in a wooden box (3là ins wide x 24^ ins high x 12 ins deep) 

























































by M iss M abel R. Rattenbury (Department of Growth and Development of the 
Institu te  of Child Health). It was d ressed  in a pale sh irt and tie  and had two 
green  light bulbs (6 v, 36w) as eyes and a loudspeaker hidden behind its mouth.
The v isib le  p art of the feeder consisted of a sm all wooden box at the delivery hole 
and a re d  light (6 v, 36w) at the sam e level of the clown's eyes. A schem atic 
rep resen ta tio n  of these  two sources of stim uli is shown in F igure 9 . The feeder 
was m ade in B edford College and the details about its design and con tro ls, drawn 
by techn icians, can be seen in F igures 9A and 9B in Appendix B. The v erbal 
s tim u li am plified  in the clown's loudspeaker, the feeder and the lights w ere 
m anipulated through rem o te  control from the control room , according to the 
experim en tal operations.
A m icrophone was fixed on the upper left co rner of the wooden box for 
reco rd ing  and amplifying the S 's  u tterances in the control room .
On the floor a varie ty  cf toys was available for the S 's play. They w ere 
se lec ted  from  those observed as being frequently m anipulated by the child during 
the prev ious observation sessions, which w ere found to be re fe rre d  to in the 
ch ild 's  speech  analysed.
At the  righ t front co rner of the experim ental room was a chair for the m other, 
with some m agazines and newspapers available for her to read. In th is position, 
the m other would be behind the child most of the tim e, which it was thou^it would 
reduce h e r  in teraction  with h e r child.
Inside the  con tro l roan  two UHER 5000 U niversal tape re c o rd e rs  w ere used  at 
3 f  ips taping speed. One, connected with the microphone used  by E 's  helper 
and with the loudspeaker behind the clown's mouth, served  for presenting  the verbal 
s tim uli. The o ther, connected with the f irs t and with the microphone in the exper­
im ental room , reco rded  a ll the stim uli presented and the ch ild 's  u tte rances . A 
con tro l box with a p ressing  key was used for the tr in k e ts ' delivery. C lose to  it 
was a double pole key to control the light periods in the clow n's eyes o r in the 
feeder s ide  (c .f . F ig. 8 ).
F ro m  the  contro l room E and her helper could observe, through the one-way 
sc reen , the  ch ild 's  play and the toys manipulated. Stop-watches w ere used to do 
the tim ing  req u ired  by the procedure.
A w aiting room  was used to receive the child and the m other before the session  
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SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF THE SOURCES OF STIMULI
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4 .4  P rocedure  and Recordiiios
F o r a ll the sessions E waited for M and C in the main en trance of the College.
On the way to the waiting room  E tr ie d  to m aintain a friendly  in teraction  with 
both M and C. This took, in genera l, 3 o r 4 min.
In the waiting room , while M took coats off, E continued to in te rac t with C.
The usual settling  tim e here  was about 2 min, in which E also  inform ed M about 
the genera l aspects of the session  and h e r  expected behaviour.
B efore the f ir s t  session , M was to ld  tha t the in te re s t of th e  study was to 
describe  the things a child says during his play when two so r ts  of events could 
happen and was inform ed in detail about the equipment and its  functioning. M was 
asked  to introduce and to dem onstrate it to h e r  child, as w ell as  to ca ll his 
attention to the toys on the floor. This was done in o rd e r  to fac ilita te  C ’s adaptation 
to the setting . R estric tio n s  on time would not allow E to w ait fo r th e  possib ly  longer 
p e rio d  of adaptation by C at his hown pace.
The dem onstration of the equipment consisted  of showing Gi-with the ligh ts, the 
box a t the delivery hole of the feeder and the clown, and te lling  C about what could 
happen: lights could go on and off; sm all toys could fa ll down and the  clown could 
speak. At each step  the equipment was p roperly  operated: the  lights w ere  sw itched 
on and off sev e ra l tim es , a lternate ly ; som e trin k e ts  w ere delivered; the  clown 
introduced itse lf  through a short dialogue ("helloI how a re  you? My nam e is 
Bobby, what is you rs?  -  C 's  response prom pted by M -  Hello, . . . .  -  S 's  nam e"). 
A fter that M was instruc ted  to leave C playing on h is own and to assume h e r ro le , 
tha t is , do not in te rac t with C and if C in itia ted  any in teraction  she should re a c t 
as  she p leased , but avoid encouraging C to continue the in teraction . In o rd e r  to 
fac ilita te  such a perform ance she was suggested to keep reading  during the sessio n .
F ro m  the second session  on, the dem onstration period  was su p p re sse d  and M was 
rem inded  about her behaviour.
The procedure basica lly  consisted  of p resen ta tion  of verb a l p rom pts and, 
depending on C 's  response, rein forcem ent applied with m a te r ia l o r  v e rb a l so c ia l 
stim u li w ithin alternating  periods 4 min long, on average. T hese  operations of 
stim u li req u ired  the previous selection  and definition of the C 's  u tte ran ces  which 
would be ascribed  to two categories: " c o rre c t responses"  and " in c o rre c t resp o n ses" .
The two ca tegories  w ere defined based  upon the previous analysis  from  the 
observational sessions and they w ere not intended to imply any specific g ram m atica l 
re s tr ic tio n  o r  connotation. The category  " c o rre c t responses"  consisted  of any
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kind of u tterance em itted  by C which described: a) any aspect (or property) of the 
cu rren tly  m anipulated toy ("this is a ca r"); b) the C ’s own ongoing observable 
behaviour ("I am sitting  down"); c) a product of his play behaviour ("the c a r  is 
on the tru ck  now"); d) his own body o r clothes ("this is my head"; my sw eater 
is white"); e) any observable aspect of the experim ental se tting  ("the clown’s 
got eyes on"; " it (trinket) fall down"). The category " in c o rre c t responses"  
consisted  of: a) onom atopoeias; b) exclam ations; c) u tte ran ces  not understood 
by E and her he lper, including any doubtful instances; d) u tte rances  c lea rly  
understood  but not re la ted  to the descrip tion of any cu rren tly  observable  event; 
th is type of u tte ran ce  seem ed to be r a r e  in the S’s speech. In any of the d escribed  
instances the u tte rance  could be a word, p h rase  o r sen tence. As in the previous 
study, singing was not taken into account.
The procedure was applied as follows:
a) verb a l prom pts ("what is i t? " ;  "what is th a t?" ) w ere p resen ted  according to a 
v a riab le  schedule of 50 sec on average (VI 50"). However the p rogram m ed 
in tervals  w ere not always s tr ic tly  followed since S could not he_asked "what is i t? "  
o r "what is th a t? "  if he had nothing in his hands at tha t p re c ise  m om ent, o r  was 
not engaged in play. This happened usually  during change of toys o r  of position
by S in the experim ental room .
b) if S did not answ er to the prom pt, another one was p resen ted  in the next in terval.
c) if S did answ er, his u tterance was im m ediately judged, by E and h e r  h e lper, 
according to the previous definitions and observation of h is play behaviour.
" In co rrec t responses"  had no program m ed consequences and a  new prom pt would 
be p resen ted  in the subsequent in terval. "C o rrec t resp o n ses"  w ere  followed 
e ith e r by verb a l soc ia l o r  m a te ria l re in forcem ent depending on the  cu rren t 
experim ental period. A ll the " c o rre c t responses"  to prom pts w ere  rein forced ;
the  spontaneous, o r non-prom pted, u tte rances considered  "c o rre c t"  w ere re in fo rced  
in a v ariab le  schedule of two responses on average (VH2). T h is was a rough 
approxim ation to what could be considered  as the "schedule" observed  in m o th er’s 
reac tions  in the previous study (c .f . Table IV).
The kind of verb a l socia l re in forcem ent used  was decided on the b as is  of the 
observations of M’s reac tions to som e of the C ’s u tte ran ces , and consisted  of the 
category  "repetition" plus p ra ise . The E ’s helper repea ted  the  C ’s u tterance 
adding one of the following form s: c lev er boy, th a t’s right; y e s ’. ;  v ery  goo dl; 
and the nam e of the S at random . '
The kind of m a te ria l re in forcem ent was se lec ted  upon the previous observations
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of the C ’s play and evaluation cf his vocabulary. The trinke ts  delivered  consisted  
of sm all toys of wood or p lastic  m a te ria l of varied  co lours, fo rm s and shapes.
They w ere sm all enough to be fixed within m atch boxes.
During the periods of verba l social reinforcem ent the green  light bulbs in 
the clow n's eyes w ere on. The red  light at the feeder side was on during the 
periods of m a te ria l reinforcem ent. Shifts from  green to red  lights m arked  the 
alternation  of the periods. The num ber of a lte rna tive  periods in each session  
varied , depending on the S 's perform ance: th ree , four o r five periods w ere 
applied. In general the sessions w ere 16 min to 20 m in long.
With th is procedure, seven sessions w ere run for SI and four for S2, a fte r 
which S2 left the study.
A fter an observed stable perform ance of SI during the a lte rn a ted  verba l 
socia l and m a te ria l periods, delayed rein forcem ent was introduced for both kinds 
of re  in fo rce rs. Given C’s em ission of a ’’c o rre c t’’ u tte rance , the reinforc ing  
stim ulus was p resen ted  with an average delay of 5 sec (range 4 sec to 6  sec). A ll 
the operations bu t th is  delay w ere applied as described  before.
One and a half sessio n s w ere run with delayed rein fo rcem en t and a new stab le  
level was observed in S' s perform ance.
R eversion  to the previous phase was then applied, that is im m ediate re in fo rc e ­
ment was rein troduced, in o rd e r to observe if S’s perform ance would re tu rn  to the 
level p resen ted  before delayed reinforcem ent. This consisted  the  la s t experim ental 
session  with Si.
A ll the sessions w ere run at about 11 a. m . and 3. p. m . ; the  sam e tim e  was 
m aintained for each S, depending on M’s convenience.
The audio-tapes of the experim ental sessions w ere  subm itted  to  the sam e 
technique used in the previous study for record ing  M’s and C ’s u tte rances  and 
tem poral in tervals between u tte rances. Thus, fo r each p a rtic u la r  m inute cf each 
experim ental session , the num ber and category of C ’s u tte ran ces  as w ell as the 
tem poral in terval between the reinforcing stim ulus and C ’s subsequent u tte rance  
w ere reco rd ed .'
A second o b serv er reco rded  independently the C ’s u tte ran ces  for two sessio n s, 
ca tegorising  them  in te rm s  of " c o rre c t’’ and " in co rrec t"  u tte ran ces . R eliability  
was com puted by scoring  the agreem ents and disagreem ents in categorising  each 
u tterance in one o r o ther of the ca tegories . R eliab ility  percen tage was obtained 
by dividing the num ber of agreem ents by the to ta l of agreem ents and d isagreem ents. 
The mean re liab ility  obtained was 77.5% (range 76% to 79%).
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CHAPTER 5 
E xperim ental Study : R esults
The u tte rances  em itted  by SI and 82, reco rded  from  the audio-tapes taken 
during the experim ental se ss io n s, w ere analysed in te rm s  of frequency, accord ing  
to the defined ca tegories  and reinforcem ent operations. The delays, as defined 
in the previous analysis, w ere also  m easured .
5.1 R ate of "C o rrec t"  U tterances
The data of p rim ary  in te res t in th is study a re  the num ber of " c o rrec t"  
u tte rances em itted  by the child within the  a lte rn a ted  periods w here the consequences 
provided w ere e ith e r verba l socia l (the repetition  of C 's  previous " c o rre c t"  
u tte rance  plus any kind of praise) o r  m a te ria l (the delivery  of a  sm all toy). In 
these  periods, 4 min long on average, the contingencies of re in forcem ent w ere 
the sam e, the only difference being the na tu re  of the re in forc ing  stim ulus. I would 
like to point out that, a t the tim e of the experim ent, C had not been in s truc ted  
about his expected perform ance (which, even if tr ie d , would indeed be v ery  difficult 
at th is  age), and M had not been told about the specific purpose of th is  study.
The " c o rre c t"  u tte rances em itted by the Ss in the  successive  periods of re in fo rc e ­
m ent w ill be p resen ted  in te rm s  of ra te  (UT/MIN) of u tte ran ces .
F igure  10 shows the ra te  of "c o rrec t"  u tte rances em itted  by SI during each
r+ r+
v erb a l soc ia l (R-^ S verbal) and m a te ria l (R-)- 8  m ateria l) period  of re in fo rcem en t,
throughout a ll the sessio n s.
It can be observed  in th is figure that " repetition  with p ra ise"  of " c o rre c t"  
u tte ran ces  in creased  the ra te  of em ission of such u tte ran ces  w hereas, in 
com parison , the act of simply'Igiving C a sm all toy" without any assoc ia ted  
verb a l stim ulus did not have th is increm enting effect, and the S 's  ra te  of em ission  
of " c o rre c t"  u tte rances rem ained  at a low level. So, the S 's  perform ance shows 
a consisten t decrease  in the ra te  of " c o rre c t"  u tte rances in every m a te ria l period  
following a verbal social period. This can be seen throughout the sessio n s I-VI 
and f i r s t  half of session  VII.
F igu re  10 shows that during sessions II-IV the ra te  of "c o rre c t"  u tte ran ces  
also  decreased  in the second period of verba l socia l re in forcem ent, thus decreasing  
the frequency of u tte rances tow ards the end of each session . Though differences 
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the re su lt of an additional period, which following the o rd e r of a lternation , was 
of verbal social rein forcem ent. This was done from  session  V to IX. During 
sessio n s  V and VI th e re  was a m arked  in crease  in the ra te  of "c o rre c t"  u tte rances 
when com pared to the previous m a te ria l period as w ell as to the second verba l 
socia l period. U nfortunately as tim e was at a prem ium  I was not able to m ake a 
c la ss ica lly  requ ired  baseline  m easurem ent in th is study, th e re fo re  I cannot 
p resen t any suggestion for the perform ance of SI in the second v e rb a l so c ia l 
periods of reinforcem ent of these  sessio n s. N everthe less, the subsequent re su lts  
(sessions VII-IX) seem  to indicate that the changes in the S 's  perform ance w ere a 
re su lt of the experim ental m anipulations ra th e r  than the m e re  passage of tim e.
B ased  upon the previous analysis of delays in M-C v e rb a l in teraction , instead  
of opting for the w ithdraw al of rein forcem ent as a contro l p rocedure, I decided to 
use  the procedure "delayed reinforcem ent" to observe S 's  perfo rm ance under 
changed cu rren t experim ental conditions. The contingencies of re in fo rcem en t 
w ere m aintained but the operation of re in forcem ent was applied with a la rge  
tem p o ra l in terval a fte r S 's  " c o rre c t"  u tterance (a delay of 5 sec on average), as 
opposed to the im m ediate reinforcem ent applied in the previous sessio n s  (1.17 sec 
a f te r  the S 's  I 'co rrec t"  u tterance, on average). T h ere fo re , the types of consequence 
and ta rg e t u tte rances w ere the sam e but the tim e in terval between u tte rance  and 
consequence was a lte red .
The re su lts  of the second half of session  VII and of sessio n  VIII show the 
perform ance of SI under such "delayed re in fo rcem en t". A v ery  noticeable change 
o ccu rred  : the d ifferences in ra te  of " c o rre c t"  u tte ran ces  a re  not p resen t any m ore , 
which is opposed to  the case  of both v erbal socia l and m a te ria l re in fo rcem en t following 
S 's  u tte ran ces  im m ediately. Indeed, the substan tia l^  d ecreased  ra te  of " c o rre c t"  
u tte ran ces  during verbal socia l periods becam e alm ost the sam e as the ra te  in the 
m a te ria l periods. If one consider that th e  re su lts  from  the  previous sessio n s  
indicate the efficacy of "repetition  plus p ra ise"  in strengthening S 's  em ission  of 
"c o rre c t"  u tte ran ces , the re su lts  of "delayed rein forcem ent" add that such efficacy 
is only obtained when th e  re in forcem ent im m ediately follows C 's  previous u tte ran ce .
The ra te s  of "c o rrec t"  u tte ran ces  em itted  by S2 during the v e rb a l so c ia l and 
m a te ria l periods, shown in F igu re  11, indicate the sam e gen era l pattern : constant 
d ecrease s  in the em ission of " c o rre c t"  u tte rances  during the m a te r ia l periods as 
com pared with the verbal social periods of rein forcem ent.
Although only four sess io n s  w ere made with S2, the changes in his perfo rm ance 
re su lted  in an inc reased  ra te  of " c o rre c t"  u tte rances when they w ere followed by
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Figure 11
RATE OF RESPONSE OF S2DURING THE PERIODS OF 
VERBAL SOCIAL AND MATERIAL REINFORCEMENT 
IN FOUR EXPERIMENTAL SESSIONS
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"repetition  plus p ra ise " , con trasting  with a re la tive ly  low er ra te  when they w ere 
followed by "a  sm all toy" with no additional verba l consequences. Unfortunately, 
with this S it was not possible to te s t the effects of "delayed re in fo rcem en t".
5. 2 D ifferential E ffects on "C o rrec t"  and "Inco rrec t"  U tterances
To see  w hether th e re  w ere any observable d ifferences in S 's  perfo rm ance 
concerning the  em ission of " c o rrec t"  and " in co rrec t"  u tte ran ces , th e ir  occu rrence  
was analysed fo r SI, who partic ipa ted  in the whole study.
The cum ulative frequencies of each category w ill be p resen ted  for sessions 
I, V, VIII; DC. I se lec ted  these  sessions to show the S 's  perfo rm ance in d istinctive 
points during the p rogression  of the experim ent: the very  beginning (session  I); 
the stab ility  of perform ance under im m ediate re in forcem ent (session  V); the change 
in the ra te  of both kinds of u tte rances when re in forcem ent was delayed (session  VIII) 
and when im m ediate reinforcem ent was introduced (session  DC).
F igu re  12 p resen ts  th ecu m la tiv e  frequency of " c o rre c t"  and " in co rrec t"  
u tte ran ces  in both verbal social and m a te ria l periods of re in fo rcem en t during the 
f i r s t  sessio n  with SI. One can observe tha t while the frequency of " c o rre c t"  
u tte ran ces  slightly  decreased  under m a te ria l re in fo rcem en t, the frequency of 
" in co rrec t"  u tte ran ces  proceeded at a steady ra te  throughout the successiv e  v e rb a l 
so c ia l and m a te ria l periods of reinforcem ent.
As the sessio n s p rog ressed , the frequency of " in co rrec t"  u tte ran ces  s ta r te d  
to p resen t different ra te s  in the successive  periods of v erb a l so c ia l and m a te ria l 
re in forcem ent, and the slight difference in the frequency of " c o rre c t"  u tte ran ces , 
observed  in session  I, was accentuated. This is illu s tra te d  by the perfo rm ance of 
SI during the session  V, shown in F igure 13.
This d ifferen tiated  perform ance of SI can be observed  in F ig u re  13 in the 
accelera tion  of the slopes of the curves re fe rr in g  to the cum ulative frequency of 
" c o rre c t"  and " in co rrec t"  u tte ran ces , in each period  of re in fo rcem en t. W hile 
the curve for "c o rrec t"  u tterances tends to be positively acc e le ra ted  during the 
v erb a l socia l periods and negatively acce le ra ted  during the m a te ria l periods, the 
curve fo r " in co rrec t"  u tterances indicates opposite d irections of acce le ra tio n  in 
those periods.
The effects of "delayed reinforcem ent" over such perfo rm ance can be seen 
from  F igu re  14, re fe rr in g  to session  Vlll.
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Figure 12
CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY,OF ‘CORRECT* AND  
IN C O R R E C T *  UTTERANCES EMITTED B Y  S i  IN 
THE F I R S T  EXPERIMENTAL S E S S I O N  
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Figure 13
CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY OF 'CORRECT' AND 
'INCORRECT' UTTERANCES EMIHED BY S, IN 
THE FIFTH EXPERIMENTAL SESSION 
(verbal social and material immediate reinforcement)
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both verbal social and m a te ria l re  inforcem ent were p resen ted  on average 5 sec 
a fte r S 's  u tterance, by the negative accelera tion  of the cum ulative curve for such 
u tte rances throughout all the periods. On the o ther hand, the frequency of " in co rrec t"  
u tte rances constantly increased  throughout those sam e periods.
When the im m ediate reinforcem ent was rein troduced , in session  IX, S 's  
perform ance shifted to the differentiated pattern  of em ission of " c o rre c t"  and 
" in co rrec t"  u tterances during the verbal social and m a te ria l periods of re in fo rcem en t. 
This is indicated in F igure 15.
The re su lts  so fa r p resen ted  indicate tha t C 's  usage of " c o rre c t"  u tte ran ces  
was enhanced in the conditions of verba l soc ia l re in forcem ent as  com pared  to h is 
perform ance in the condition of m a te ria l rein forcem ent.
I would like to give som e additional inform ation on the v e rb a l perform ance of 
the child. It could be thought that a high ra te  of " c o rre c t"  u tte ran ces  m ight have 
been due to the repetition of a single c o rre c t u tterance; in fact, ra te s  w ere 
m aintained and even increased  despite the fact that the child  was constantly  vary ing  
his "c o rre c t"  u tte rances . C s ta r te d  describ ing  the toys availab le in the experim en tal 
setting , labelling and adding som e adjectives (mainly colour and num ber). As the 
sessio n s  p ro g ressed , C proceeded to the descrip tion  of positions, of ac tions, of h is 
body and clo thes, as well as to descrip tions of the experim ental equipment.
During the m a te ria l periods of rein forcem ent th is  perform ance was basica lly  
rep laced  by em ission of onomatopoeias and exclam ations, which w ere considered  
as " in co rrec t"  u tte rances . "C o rrec t"  em issions during th is  p eriod  w ere sc a rc e , 
and m ost of the tim e prom pted, even when such em issions re su lted  in the delivery  
of a tr in k e t.
The disruption in S 's  perform ance when m a te ria l re in fo rcem en t rep laced  v e rb a l 
so c ia l re in forcem ent did not mean that S stopped talking, but that h is ta lk ing did 
not im prove to what had been considered to be "adequate" in the  experim ental 
s ituation . This sam e perform ance was p resen t when v e rb a l so c ia l re in fo rcem en t 
was "delayed".
T h erefo re , ne ither m a te ria l re inforcem ent no r the "delayed" v e rb a l so c ia l 
re in fo rcem en t w ere effective in changing S 's  verba l perfo rm ance in the p red ic ted  
d irection .
5. 3 Delays of C 's  U tterances Subsequent to R einforcem ent
The delays in successive  u tterances incurred  by the Ss a f te r  re in forcem ent 
w ere  also  com puted and they w ere reco rded  in th e  sam e way as described  in the
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Figure 14
CUMULATIVE FREQUENCY OF 'CORRECT' AND 'INCORRECT' 
UTTERANCES EMIHED BY Si IN THE EIGHT EXPERIMENTAL 
SESSION (verbal social and material delayed reinforcement)
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CUMU LATIV E FREQUENCY OF 'C O R R E C T '  A N D  
' I N C O R R E C T '  UTTERANCES EMITTED B Y  S i  IN 
THE LAST EXPERIMENTAL S E S S I O N  
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fie ld -d escrip tiv e  study. In the p resen t analysis delays consisted  of the tem poral 
in te rva l between the end of p resenta tion  of the rein forc ing  stim ulus (either 
"repetition  plus p ra ise"  or the "delivery  of a sm all toy") and the beginning of a 
ch ild 's  subsequent spontaneous u tterance of any kind.
The delays reco rded  fo r SI during each successive  period  of re in fo rcem en t of 
a ll the sessio n s w ere grouped in ( 4  sec and>4 sec in te rv a ls . F igu re  16 shows 
the num ber of u tte rances  according to the delays they p resen ted .
Looking at the delays which took place a fte r verb a l so c ia l re in fo rcem en t one 
can observe the concentration of higher sco res  between 0 and 4 sec fo r a ll the 
se ss io n s , except when the reinforcem ent was "delayed". D uring th is  condition, 
besides the low frequency of " c o rre c t"  u tte ran ces , if the ch ild  did say  something 
spontaneously it did not occur shortly  a fte r the rein fo rcem en t, which w as the  case  
in the  condition of "im m ediate" rein forcem ent. The differences in num ber of 
u tte ran ces  with delays(4 sec and > 4 sec a re  not so noticeable when m a te ria l 
re in forcem ent was applied. Except for session  II, one can observe  e ith e r no 
d ifferences (sessions I and V) o r  a sligh tly  h igher sco re  on la rg e r  in te rv a ls  (the 
o ther sessions).
T hese re su lts  th e re fo re  indicate that when the consequence of C ls u tte rance  
was "repetition  plus p ra ise " , C proceeded quickly to the next em ission; when 
"repetition  plus p ra ise"  was p resen ted  5 sec , on average, a f te r  C 's  u tte ran ce , 
h is  perform ance was d isrupted both in te rm s  of v e rb a l output and in the tem p o ra l 
pa tte rn  involved. It is in teresting  to observe that the  p a tte rn  of d isruption of 
the  perform ance of SI in the v erbal social periods during the  "delayed" mode is 
s im ila r  to the p a tte rn  of disruption of perform ance in the m a te r ia l periods during 
the "im m ediate" mode of, fo r exam ple, session  IX.
The delays reco rd ed  fo r 82 u tte rances subsequent to v e rb a l so c ia l and m a te ria l 
re in fo rcem en t, during the four sessio n s, p resen ted  s im ila r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s , as 
can be observed from  F igure  17. The utterances subsequent to  v e rb a l socia l 
re in fo rcem en t m ostly o ccu rred  a fte r sh o rt delays (0-4 sec) in the four sessio n s; 
those subsequent to m a te ria l re in forcem ent m ostly  o ccu rred  a f te r  long delays 
( > 4 sec), as in sessions I-III, o r in the case  of session  IV, o ccu rred  in equal 
num bers before and a fte r 4 sec .
In o rd e r  to describe  in m ore detail the differences in length of delays in 
su ccessiv e  u tte rances  occurring  a fte r each kind of re in fo rcem en t I plotted h istog ram s 
of the num ber of u tte rances as a function of the lengths of the delays. D elays
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Figure 17
DELAYS OF < 4  SECONDS AND > 4  SECONDS PRESENTED BY 
S2 AFTER VERBAL SOCIAL AND MATERIAL REINFORCEMENT
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w ere grouped into 1 sec in tervals up to delays as la rg e  as 1 2  sec; delays la rg e r  
than that a re  re fe rre d  in the in terval 7  12 sec . F igure  18 presen ts  the h istogram s 
for the f irs t  six  sessions with Si and the four sessions with S2, a ll of which 
consisted  of im m ediate reinforcem ent.
Two in teresting  observations concerning the periods of verba l social 
re inforcem ent a r is e  from  F igure 18. The profile of the h istogram s closely 
resem bles the one described in the fie ld -descrip tive  study (c .f. F igure 3: SI and S2).
In addition, the differences between the profiles for SI and S2 w here the num ber of 
u tte rances  decreases m ore rapidly  with increasing  delays fo r S2 than for SI, also 
occu rred  in the sam e m easurem ents taken from  natu ra l verba l in teraction 
between C-M (c .f. F igure  3: SI and S2).
C onsidering that in th is p resen t study the delays during the periods of v erb a l 
socia l reinforcem ent re fe r  to C 's  u tterances subsequent to " repetition  plus p ra ise"  
the differences described  by the profiles for SI and S2 could also be com pared 
with C 's  delays with 0-4 sec o r > 4 sec a fte r M 's " rep e titio n s" , p resen ted  previously  
in F igu re  4. I would like to re c a ll that in those d istribu tions, the proportions of 
u tte rances with delays 0-4 sec and > 4  sec w ere alm ost the sam e for SI, and very
distinctive for S2, for whom no u tterance with a delay la rg e r  than 4 sec was
/
reco rd ed  a fte r M 's ^ repetitions. T herefo re , com paring such  perfo rm ances with 
the d istribu tions p resen ted  in F igure 18, it seem s that the Ss w ere p resen ting  a 
very  s im ila r  pattern  of speech in the experim ental situation to tha t reco rd ed  in the 
na tu ra l situation, maintaining th e ir  individual c h a ra c te r is tic s .
Though without a constant pattern , the d istributions of delays of u tte ran ces  
a fte r  m a te ria l reinforcem ent seem  to indicate a tendency of h igher sco res  tow ards 
la rg e r  in tervals for both Ss, but m ore c learly  for S2.
F o r SI it was also possible to describe the in terva ls  between each kind of 
rein forcem ent and C 's  subsequent u tterances during the condition of "delayed" 
rein forcem ent. The num ber of such u tterances em itted  during the la s t th re e  
sessio n s was grouped, according to the delays they p resen ted , into 2  sec in te rva ls  
because the sm all sco res  obtained from  the m a te ria l periods. These data a re  
p resen ted  in F igure  19.
It is in teresting  to observe that when verbal socia l re inforcem ent was "im m ediate" 
C 's  subsequent u tte rances m ostly occu rred  a fte r short delays, while when the 
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As during the periods of m a te ria l re inforcem ent C ’s "co rrec t"  u tterances 
w ere very  r a re  the. corresponding reinforcem ents w ere consequently also r a re .  
This m eant that subsequent u tterances w ere so few that an analysis of d ifferences 
in delays could give no conclusive re su lts .
C onsidering both m easurem ents, frequency and delays of C ’s u tte ran ces , the 
p resen t study showed that the consequent event which closely  re la ted  to C ’s 
u tterance ("repetition  plus p ra ise " ), as compared to the consequent event which 
re la ted  to C ’s u tterance only in tem poral contiguity (a sm all toy), was found to 
affect C ’s verba l perform ance in the p red ic ted  way. When exposed to " repetition  
plus p ra ise"  C 's  em ission of " c o rre c t"  u tterances was enhanced and the pattern  
described  by C ’s u tterances subsequent to such a consequence was ch a ra c te rise d  
by sho rt delays of reaction . When exposed to " sm a ll toy" the em ission of " c o rre c t"  
u tte rances  decreased  in frequency and the genera l pattern  of C ’s speech was 
c h a ra c te rise d  by long delays a fte r that consequence. When im m ediacy of p re se n t­
ation of both kinds of consequenc was a lte red  and "delayed" the data basica lly  
indicated the disruption of C ’s perform ance observed  during "im m ediate" verb a l 
so c ia l re in forcem ent.
The p resen t study suggests tha t a consequent stim ulus to C ’s u tte rances may 
have different effects on his speech depending on both "what the consequent 




This re se a rc h  combined fie ld -descrip tive  and experim ental analysis of young 
ch ild ren ’s speech aim ing for the identification and description of environm ental 
a n d /o r tra in ing  variab les re la ted  to the ch ild’s usage of speech. D espite a 
considerable num ber of investigations on th is subject, the discrepancy between the 
re su lts  and analyses p resen ted  by the n a tu ra lis tic  and experim ental studies m akes 
the assessm en t of the ro le  of environm ental stim ulation in the ch ild ’s everyday life 
a m ajor issue, when language development is considered. The p resen t study yields 
inform ation on some a ttribu tes  of environm ental stim ulation, focused specifically  
on the m o ther’s verba l in teraction  with h e r child, and th is inform ation might 
suggest the need for fu rth er in tegrated  studies.
The analysis of the pa tte rns of v erba l in teraction  between m other and child  
suggested, as  a m ajor finding, the interdependence between th e ir  in teractive 
sequences of u tte rances . Interdependence was rep o rted  for the m o th e r’s selec tiveness 
in reac ting  to the child’s u tte rances and for the ch ild ’s d ifferences in verb a l 
perform ance as re la ted  to the m o ther’s previous u tte ran ces . In addition, the 
descrip tive  indices of the ch ild’s v erba l perform ance (UT/MIN; MLU; CUT/CUT+IUT; 
CIN/CIN+MIN; CEN/CEN+MEN) w ere re la ted  to the degree of se lec tiveness that 
the m other showed.
The im plications of these  findings for language development a re  straightforw ard: 
m a terna l verba l behaviour affects the ch ild’s subsequent v erba l perform ance and 
th is  seem s to influence the ch ild ’s development of speech. This is in agreem ent with 
the basic  assum ptions made by learn in g -th eo re tica l approaches to language develop­
m ent (Skinner, 1957; S taa ts, 1968).
Returning to the point ra ise d  in the introduction, the studies built around these  
assum ptions, though consisten tly  arguing fo r the ro le  of environm ental stim ulation 
in language development, do not specify its ro le  in theoreryday life of the child.
T h ere  has been no detailed account concerning the stim ulation provided by paren ts 
and the effects it has on the ch ild ’s speech. On the o ther hand, the n a tu ra lis tic  studies, 
planned around developm ental psycholinguistics, though consistently  m inim ising o r 
denying the im portance of environm ental stim ulation in language development, have 
not been methodologically adequate for the a ssessm en t of paren ta l stim ulation.
The p resen t re se a rc h  analysed the ch ild ’s speech under c ircum stances which 
might be defined as verbal socia l in teraction  with paren ts (specifically  with the
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m other) in natu ra l settings. The descrip tion of the in teractive patterns indicated 
som e in teresting  c h a ra c te ris tic s  and rela tionsh ips in M -C-M -C in teractive sequences 
of u tte rances. As fa r as language development is concerned ,the study p rim arily  
ra ise s  sev e ra l questions ra th e r  than answ ers them . These questions concern 
both the methodology of investigation and the conceptualisations of environm ental 
v ariab les  as re la ted  to the ch ild 's  language development.
The m ethodological aspect which I intend to point out s tem s from  the m easurem ents 
of the tem poral in tervals at which the m o th er 's  and ch ild 's  u tterances occurred .
T hese showed a strik ing  consistency in the delays of m others ' and ch ild ren 's  verb a l 
reac tions. The delays shown by m others to th e ir  children w ere very  short; longer 
delays w ere shown by children to th e ir  m others and these w ere of different lengths 
depending on the kind of the m o th er 's  u tterance and of the im m ediacy with which it 
occu rred , in re la tion  to the ch ild 's  previous u tterance.
On the one hand, the non-existence of com parable m easurem ents in the li te ra tu re  
about ch ild ren 's  language m akes it difficult to evaluate the significance of various 
lengths of delays, but, on the o ther hand, the reg u la ritie s  exhibited by these  delays 
suggest the possib le im portance of tim ing m easurem ents fo r the accu ra te  specification 
an d /o r assessm en t of paren ta l stim ulation w here language development is concerned.
In th is resp ec t, the p resen t study suggests that even when the social environm ent 
of the child is re s tr ic te d  to m aterna l behaviour in in teraction with him , a very  fine­
grained  analysis and objective descrip tion is requ ired , for which the tim ing 
m easurem ent seem s to be fundamental.
The basic point is that in v erba l social in teraction between m other and child 
sev e ra l u tterances can occur between successive  interchanges of speakers.
B esides the need fo r behaviour categories for analysing such sequences, the 
o b se rv e r has to be able to identify the num ber of instances of occurrence fo r each 
of these  categories for each individual, tha t is, in sequences such as  M-M-M o r 
C -  C -C , as w ell as for instances of interchanges, such as M-C o r C-M. In o rd e r  
to do th is an objective definition of the unit of u tterance is requ ired . In addition, 
if the dynam ics of the interchanges a re  to be a sse sse d , another problem  a r is e s : 
does an interchange n ecessarily  m ean than an individual is actually responding to the 
o th e r?  One knows that in everyday life, w here an interchange of verba l em issions 
between speakers  occurs , one tends to consider each sp eak e r 's  u tterance as a 
'response?, o r reaction  to the o ther. However, when an observer has to analyse a 
M -C-M -C sequence of u tterances it is difficult to decide w hether a change of speaker 
actually  indicates a response from  C to M o r from  M to C, respectively . This
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difficulty inc reases  because the young c h ild 's  own speech does not allow the 
o b serv er to follow the flow sequence of verbal interchanges in a s im ila r  way as that 
in which he could do for a sim ple coloquial interchange between two m ature  speakers. 
The o b se rv e r 's  own verbal re p e r to ire  does not help him to make such a decision, 
and could even bias it. He should have a device, independent from  his own behaviour 
and also independent from  the content of the p articu la r verbal in teraction , to 
evaluate the instances of interchange as 're sp o n se s ',  or sim ply as changes of 
speaker.
A ssum ing that the elaboration of the ch ild 's  verbal re p e rto ire  occurs basica lly  
through the in teractive sequences of verbalisa tions with the paren ts, the two points 
m entioned above seem  to be fundam ental to any em pirica l descrip tive analysis. They 
would enable the observation of the consequences applied to  the ch ild 's  u tterances 
in h is everyday environm ent as w ell as the amount and kind of verba l stim ulation 
paren ts p resen t. On the o ther hand, they would also enable the observation of the 
ch ild 's  responses to paren ta l stim ulation an d /o r the ch ild 's  elaboration over a 
num ber of successive  u tterances (C -C -C .. . ) .  In o ther w ords, these  two points, 
that is , the definition and c rite r io n  for an u tterance, and for a 're sp o n se ', would 
rep re sen t an essen tia l p re lim inary  step  in an analysis aim ed at identifying and 
describ ing  the v e rb a l social c ircum stances in which the ch ild 's  speech occurs.
C onsidering the individual differences which might possibly imply an enormous 
varie ty  of pa tte rn s of in teraction , one could w ell im agine the ta sk  of working out 
such c r i te r ia  fo r analysis of M-C sequences of u tterances as an endless one.
However, it is p rec ise ly  in th is  re sp ec t that the re su lts  of the tim ing m easurem ents 
in the p resen t study should be em phasised. D espite the differences in the patterns 
of verba l in teraction  between m other and child, for the five p a irs  of subjects, the 
p ro files of delays between verbal interchanges w ere very  s im ila r for a ll the m others 
and for a ll the children, but different between m others and children (c .f. F igu res 2 
and 3). The reg u la ritie s  they showed led to the adoption of tem poral c r i te r ia  for 
determ ining the occurrence of 're sp o n se s ' and of boundaries between u tte rances.
T his application of tem poral c r ite r ia ,  which I consider fundamental to the analysis 
of young ch ild ren 's  language, has not yet been reported  by previous stud ies. F rom  
the re su lts  of th is  re se a rc h  I would suggest that it could be considered in fu rther 
investigations, w hatever th e ir  fram ew ork might be.
B esides, at the p resen t stage of knowledge in the a rea  of young ch ild ren 's  
language, it seem s that one needs m ore accu ra te  descrip tions of a ch ild 's  actual 
verb a l perform ance and the c ircum stances in which it occurred , ra th e r  than th eo re tica l
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constructions around the p rocesses assum ed to be at work, which might be 
p rem atu re . The rela tionships described  from  the patterns of verb a l in teraction 
among catego ries  of m aternal behaviour and the ch ild 's  verba l perform ance, 
strongly  suggest th is need.
The analysis of frequency of u tterances showed that each m other was talking 
m ore than her child, although to different extents (c .f. Table IV). The children , 
a ll equal in age, p resented  individual differences in th e ir  amounts of talking. The 
frequency of the ch ild 's  u tte rances was found to co rre la te  with the proportion of 
the m o th er 's  verba l output that was a d irec t response to the ch ild 's  u tterance, 
within 4 sec. The to ta l amount of m a terna l verba l output, in itse lf, did not seem  to ^  
be an im portant facto r. It did not re la te  to the ch ild 's  responses to the m o th er 's  
u tte rances  and ch ara c te rise d  only the length of sequences of m o th er 's  u tte rances.
T his is one of the in teresting  outcom es of this study. It seem s to suggest that 
th e re  a re  som e c r it ic a l levels in the m o th er 's  v erba l behaviour concerning the 
amount and kind of verba l stim ulation an d /o r v erba l responses to  which the child 
is exposed.
The indices of the m o th er 's  selec tiveness describe another ch a ra c te ris tic  of 
the pa tte rns of v erba l in teraction for the five p a irs  of subjects and they a re  re la ted  
to the ch ild 's  actual usage of speech.
Table VIII showed the num ber of the m o th er 's  verba l reac tions and non-reactions 
to the ch ild 's  'c o r re c t ' and 'in c o rre c t' u tte rances . W here the differences in the  
respec tive  proportions for each m other w ere found to be significant (Ml and M2), 
the m o th e r 's  responses w ere dépendait on the kind of the ch ild 's  u tterance. The 
'C ' CO effic ien t of contingency for th ese  differences w ere suggested as indices of the 
m o th e r 's  se lec tiveness. The pattern  described , th e re fo re , is: the la rg e r  the 
index, the la rg e r  the num ber of ch ild 's  u tterances em itted  before one was responded 
to by the m other. Thus, w here the index equals zero , the m other was responding to 
alm ost every u tterance em itted by the child. It seem s that m others Ml and M2 w ere 
d ifferentially  responding to the ch ild 's  u tte rances, taking into account the ones which 
could be considered  as m ore m ature  verba l fo rm s as opposed to un in tellig ib les, 
onomatopoeic s and exclam ations.
The m easurem ents of the ch ild 's  verba l perform ance c o rre la ted  with the 
m o th e r 's  se lec tiveness, suggesting that the m others who w ere consisten t in 
responding d ifferentially  to the ch ild 's  u tterances had the child with a 'm o re  advanced' 
ve rb a l re p e rto ire .
The m easurem ents of the ch ild 's  verba l perform ance w ere m ade through
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different indices (UT/MIN; MLU; CUT/IUT; CIN/CIN+MIN; CEN/CEN+MEN) 
and the concordance between these indices was significant at the 1% level (c .f. Table XI) 
All these  m easurem ents co rre la ted  with the m other’s index of se lec tiveness. As 
the m other’s selectiveness was computed in te rm s  of responses o r non-responses to 
the ch ild’s u tterances, it seem s that the rela tionship  between the type of the ch ild 's  
u tterance and the presence or absence of his m other’s response is an im portant one 
for the elaboration of the ch ild’s verba l re p e rto ire . In addition, the m others w ere 
not responding to a ll the 'c o rre c t ' u tterances em itted by the child, but neverth e less  
w here the 'in c o rre c t' u tterances w ere m ore consistently  ignored, the children had 
the higher descrip tive indices for th e ir  verba l perform ance. So it seem s that the 
num ber of intelligible u tterances was growing la rg e r  in children 81 and 82, even 
though the m others responded d irectly  to only some ra th e r  than a ll of th ese  u tte ran ces . 
This re su lt could bring some light to those who question the ro le  of the environm ent 
in the  ch ild 's  development of language, but who a) have overlooked, system atica lly , 
the possible effects of m aternal d ifferential reac tions, as described  h e re , and
b) have overlooked, system atically , the possib ility  that a verba l response c la ss  may 
develop, and becom e strong, even if the environm ent is acting d irec tly  on only som e 
ra th e r  than a ll the u tterances in that c la ss . As fa r as the m other is concerned, 
it seem s u n rea lis tic  to expect that she would respond p roperly  to every u tterance 
em itted  by her child, bearing in mind that for these young, children the to ta l ra te  of 
m o th er 's  and ch ild 's  verbal em issions was of the o rd e r  of 1 2  u tte rances per m inute. 
These descrip tions show that it is not un realis tic  to think of m others applying what 
seem s to be an effective way of interacting with th e ir  ch ildren , w hilst sparing  
them selves a te rr ib le  effort, and yet, promoting the development of the ch ildren .
N evertheless, I believe thatuthe natu re of these  data and analyses does not allow 
the  conceptualisation of th is  re lationship  even if it suggests it. Though the v erb a l 
behaviour was reco rded  with m eticulous detail, the analysis of the concom itant, o r 
substitu tive, social non-verbal behaviour was not concluded, and th e re fo re  could 
not be m atched with the verbal analsysis. I cannot s ta te  w hether the above m entioned 
re la tionsh ip  w ill s til l  be found to be tru e  when the non-verbal behaviour is m atched to 
the verba l behaviour. F rom  the observations made, however, I believe tha t no 
basic  difference will appear. 8 till, d isregard ing  th is point, one should b ea r in 
m ind that th is part of the present investigation, being a fie ld -descrip tive  one, is 
an essen tia l but p relim inary  step in the identification and analysis of environm ental 
variab les  as re la ted  to the ch ild 's  language. The rela tionships it indicates might 
suggest som e conceptualisations w here a ready context exists and for which the 
observed  phenomena seem  to stand. However, the accurate  assessm en t of the
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im plied conceptualisations w ill re ly  on the experim ental m anipulation of the 
v ariab les  an d /o r p aram eters  which seem  to be involved.
One could say that, according to the reinforcem ent theory, these  re su lts  might 
describe  a shaping p rocess at work in the ch ild 's elaboration of the verb a l re p e r to ire . 
Considering th e  m o th er 's  indices of se lec tiveness, it could be that in th e ir  reac tions 
o r non-reactions to the ch ild 's  u tterances the m others w ere promoting a shift of 
contingencies tow ards m ore elaborate  form s of u tterances (from exclam ations, 
onom atopoeic8  and unintelligibles to intelligibles). W here such m aternal behaviour 
was p resen t and consisten t, as for Ml and M2, the ch ild 's  repo rted  indices of v erb a l 
perform ance w ere the highest, (SI and 82). W here such m aterna l behaviour was not 
observed  at a l, as for M3, and the m other was responding to alm ost every  u tterance 
em itted  by the child, his rep o rted  indices of verba l perform ance w ere the lowest 
(S3).
F ie ld -experim en ta l studies which analysed the effects of m o thers’ d ifferen tial 
attention (W ahler, 1969; W hitehurst, et a l, 1972) have rep o rted  rela tionships 
between lack of such m a terna l behaviour and the ch ild ’s im m ature o r delayed speech. 
’Attention': in these  stud ies, however, did not correspond  to the v erbal m aterna l 
category ’attention’ (AT) defined in the p resen t study. It was instead defined by 
the m o th er’s reaction  to the ch ild’s specific u tterance causing a change in h e r  
behaviour from  what it would have been o therw ise. In neither of the m entioned 
studies is th e re  a specification of the m aterna l behaviours, verba l o r non-verbal, 
which constitu ted in ’attention’, though the concept im plied is that of socia l re in fo rc e ­
m ent.
The n a tu ra lis tic  study by Brown and Hanlon (1970) which analysed the sam e 
phenomenon in o rd e r  to understand  the ch ild’s p rogressions from  im m ature to 
m atu re  fo rm s of u tte rances , conveyed negative evidence, since the authors did not 
find differences in m o th ers’ ’re sp o n ses’ to the ch ild’s u tterances fo r the ones 
se lec ted  to be  analysed. The p resen t data, though not allowing an actual com parison , 
do suggest som e re s tr ic tio n s  on the au th o rs’ conclusions derived from  th e ir  
descrip tions. Returning to the point ra ised  in the introduction concerning the  
m ethodological inadequacy of th is kind of study for the purpose of assess in g  the 
ch ild’s speech as a function of paren ta l stim ulation, on the b asis  of the p resen t 
re su lts , I would specify such an inadequacy as being re la ted  to the behavioural 
ca tego ries  se lec ted  for both the child and the m other, and also , to the type of analysis 
m ade. If a very  fine-gra ined  descrip tion and analysis of the pa tte rn s of verba l 
in teraction  is not c a rr ie d  out, I would strongly suggest that the investigation will 
not be sensitive to the gradual changes that a re  occurring  in a specific moment of
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the ch ild 's  developm ental h is to ry  and which m ust n ecessarily  differ from  one 
moment to another, o r from  one 's tag e ' to another.
In the p resen t study, differences in MLU as well as in the o ther indices 
descrip tive  of the ch ild ren 's  verba l perform ance w ere re la ted  to different patterns 
of verba l in teraction  between the child and the m other. The c h a ra c te ris tic s  of 
the pa tte rns which allow m e to re s tr ic t  Brown and H anlon's (1970) conclusions re fe r  
to the sim ple  p resence o r absence of a m aternal response  to different kinds of 
the ch ild 's  u tterance. B esides that, according to the m aterna l categories of verb a l 
behaviour, the m other could rep ly  in varied  fo rm s, as indeed occurred ; and, the 
analysis of the sequences of m o th e r 's  and ch ild 's  u tte rances indicated that som e 
specific kinds of m a terna l responses w ere m ore likely to be followed by a ch ild 's  
subsequent u tte rance . T h is, which seem s to be one of the m ost su rp ris in g  re su lts  of 
the p resen t investigation, has not been investigated, o r  even considered, by the 
n a tu ra lis tic  studies built around developm ental psycholinguistics, and, as the case  
in point, by Brown and co llabo ra to rs.
Y et, it has not been investigated by fie ld -experim en ta l studies e ither. However, 
W ah ler 's  (1969) suggestion concerning the baseline re su lts  from -his study seem s to 
com e to th is point quite well. Considering the m o th er 's  'non-d ifferen tia l a ttention ' 
during the baseline and the ch ild 's  development of new verbal response  c la sse s  up 
to the beginning of the study, W ahler suggested that possibly ce rta in  m a terna l 
behaviours w ere m ore  reinforcing  to the child. But his study did not focus on 
possib le d ifferences in m aterna l behaviours in the in teractions with the child.
R eturning to  the considerations in the proposition fo r the p resen t investigation, 
the p resen t data do indicate that m others respond to the ch ild 's  u tte rances  with 
slightly  different perform ances and that the child  does respond to  the m other 
depending on such differences, which w ere e ith e r in te rm s  of delays of v erba l 
reac tions o r in te rm s  of the kind of the m a terna l u tterance. Even if I cannot 
evaluate the significance of such a ttrib u tes  of in teraction , as yet, I would like to 
point out the need for care fu l observations when the ro le  of so c ia l re in fo rcem en t is 
to be a sse sse d  in n a tu ra l settings.
T here  has been a constant tendency to analyse, o r  consider, the instances of 
o ccu rrence  of those words that a re  usually  identified as 'ap p ro v a l', o r 'd isapproval' 
o r 'p ra is e  ('that is r ig h t '; 'tha t is w rong '; 'v e ry  good'), which also  happen to be 
the kinds of v erba l social re in fo rc e rs  usually m anipulated in experim ental se ttings. 
However, the inform ation about the actual s tim uli p resen ted  by m a terna l behaviour 
and the varie ty  of form s they may assum e is m issing. Surprisingly , also  m issing
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is the considera tion  that d ifferent h is to rie s  of developm ent, o r in o ther w ords, 
d ifferences in the patterns of in teraction  of a child  with h is environm ent, determ ine 
what w ill and what w ill not be a socia l re in fo rc e r  for a p a rticu la r  child. The studies 
re la ted  to so c ia l re in fo rcem en t have taken h r  g ran ted  the genera lity  of som e 
specific re in fo rc e rs , for which the evidence seem s to be at le as t inconsisten t, if 
not con trad ic to ry . The usual p rocedure , that is , the random  selection  of som e 
v e rb a l re in fo rc e rs  and the em p irica l a ssessm en t of th e ir  efficacy, seem s to b ring  
little  light, if any, into the a re a . P rim a rily  with re g a rd  to the ch ild 's  developm ent, 
the stud ies seem  to be failing to move tow ards m ore fru itfu l questions. D ifferences 
of efficacy of som e v e rb a l re in fo rc e rs  have been rep o rted  in se v e ra l stud ies as 
re la te d  to the age of the child (Lew is, W all and A ronfreed , 1963; M cC ullers and 
S tevenson, 1960; Stevenson, 1961), but the possib ility  of a developm entally changing 
v erb a l re in fo rc e rs  h ie ra rch y  has not yet been approached. I consider that som e of 
the descrip tions from  the p resen t investigation p roperly  suggest th is  need.
In the p resen t study the ch ild 's  u tte ran ces  w ere  analysed  in re la tion  to the 
m o th e r 's  'app roval' o r 'd isapp roval' to see  w hether th is  kind of m a te rn a l behaviour 
could in fact be contingent on different kinds of u tte ran ces  p resen ted  by the child, 
fo r instance m atu re  o r  im m ature v e rb a l fo rm s  o r , as defined, 'c o r re c t ' o r  'in c o rre c t ' 
u tte ran ces . 'D isapp roval', in the p re c ise  v e rb a l form  'tha t is w rong ', was not 
reco rd ed  at a ll; the co rrec tio n s  m ade by the m others to the ch ild 's  u tte ran ces  
consisted , basica lly , of the v e rb a l form  'no ' followed by the m odel req u ired  in the 
specific situation . B esides, I have rep o rte d  them  as being v ery  r a r e  indeed (from 
eight to 12 instances fo r a ll the Ss). T his p a r tic u la r  descrip tion  is in agreem en t 
w ith n a tu ra lis tic  stud ies (studies su m m arised  by Brown, 1973; Brown and Hanlon, 
1970). The o ccu rren ce  of 'app roval' in the fo rm s usually  re fe r re d  to ('that is r ig h t ';  
'v e ry  good '; 'y e s ';  and o thers  s im ila r)  w as also  v ery  sc a rc e  when com pared  with 
the o ccu rren ce  of the o ther ca teg o rie s  of v e rb a l behaviour p resen ted  by the  m others 
(c .f . T able IX, 'P R ') .
It is in te resting  to  re c a ll, at th is  point, the d iscussion  by P a r is  and C a irn s  (1972) 
concern iag  the d iscrim inative  use  of 'r ig h t ' and 'w rong' as determ inant of th e ir  
efficacy as soc ia l re in fo rc e rs . They have shown that 'r ig h t ' is re la tiv e ly  le ss  
effective than 'w rong' because it is m ore  frequently  used  and ind isc rim inate ly  applied. 
Although the au th o rs ' contention is a th e o re tic a l co ro lla ry  of the concept and th e ir  
re su lts  have shown tha t the ind isc rim inate  u se  of such type of p ra ise  does happen 
in school se ttings , the descrip tions of the p resen t study do not suggest tha t the 
sam e  occu rs  fo r natu ra lly  occu rring  in teractions between m other and child . The 
m others w ere  not using p ra ise  so frequently , in sp ite  of not using the form  'w rong '.
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and when they did p ra ise  the ch ild  it did not seem  to be in an in d isc rim inate  m anner 
(bear in mind that the indices of m o th e r 's  se lec tiv en ess  d iscussed  before w ere 
com puted fo r a ll kinds of u tte rances  em itted  by the m other). Even so, p ra ise  was 
not followed by a ch ild 's  subsequent u tte ran ce  as frequently  as w ere  som e of the 
o ther m a te rn a l ca teg o ries . So, the  suggestion about looking fo r the  d ifferent 
effects of various fo rm s of m a te rn a l v e rb a l behaviour and the possib ility  of d ifferen tia l 
effectiveness of d ifferent kinds of v e rb a l re in fo rc e rs  w hilst developm ent occu rs , 
seem s to be a very  adequate one from  th is point of view.
D ifferent ca teg o ries  of m a te rn a l behaviour, as described  by the analysis  of 
M-C v e rb a l chains, w ere rep o rte d  to have significantly  (p < 0. 001) d ifferent effects 
on the ch ild 's  subsequent v e rb a l em issio n s. The m ain effects w ere: v e rb a l 
prom pt to in itia te , com m ent and com m and to end, and repetition , m odel and expansion 
to  m ain tain  v e rb a l chains. P ra is e  in itse lf, when com pared  with repe tition , m odel 
and expansion was rep o rte d  to have the w eakest effect in m aintaining the  ch ild ’s ' 
subsequent em issions (c .f . F ig u re  6 ).
B earing  in m ind tha t the definition of 'm ain tenance ' of a  v e rb a l chain was not 
re s tr ic te d  by the iJtind of u tte ran ce  em itted  by the child , it is in te res tin g  to note tha t 
th e se  descrip tions a re  in agreem ent with the experim ental data concerning the 
re la tiv e  efficacy of p ra ise  alone as com pared  with rep e titio n  plus p ra ise  in to d d le rs  
(H ursh and Sherm an, 1973), and with p ra is e  plus in struc tions in school ch ild ren  
(Bandura and H a rr is , 1966). B esid es, H ursh and Sherm an (1973) re p o rte d  th a t 
6 C%of the ch ild 's  ta rg e t v e rb a l resp o n ses  o ccu rred  w ithin 4 sec of the  m o th e r 's  m odel.
In the  p re sen t study., m ost of the  ch ild 's  u tte ran ces  a fte r a m o th e r 's  m odel also  
o ccu rred  within 4 sec (c .f . F ig u re  4).
The descrip tion  of the o ccu rren ce  of expansions ag ree s  w ith descrip tions 
rep o rte d  by prev ious n a tu ra lis tic  stud ies (Brown and B ellugi, 1964, Brown, et a l, 1968). 
However, a com parison  concerning the effect of expansion, as  analysed in the  p re sen t 
study, with that te s te d  by Cazden in 1965, is not possib le . In the p resen t study, the 
effect of expansion as 'm ain tain ing ' a v e rb a l chain is sim ply th a t th is  kind of m a te rn a l 
behaviour was frequently  followed by a ch ild 's  u tte ran ce . The specific  fo rm  of the 
u tte ran ce  was not analysed, so the  g ram m atica l contention about its  effect, as 
suggested  by Brown and B ellugi (1964) and te s te d  by Cazden in 1965, cannot be evaluated.
One in te restin g  effect a r is e s  from  the o ccu rren ce  of m odel in m aintaining v e rb a l 
chains. R ecalling  the definition of 'e f fe c ts ',  if 'm odel' is  m aintain ing, then th is  
m eans tha t th is  m a te rn a l category  was also  p resen ted  as a resp o n se , o r  consequence, 
to the ch ild 's  u tte ran ce . In fact, from  the reco rd in g s, it appeared  tha t in th e se
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instances the m other was ’co rrec tin g ' o r 'em phasising ' the ch ild 's  approxim ations 
to a m ore m ature  verb a l form . T h ere fo re , those of the ch ild 's  u tte ran ces  which 
w ere  subsequent to a previous 'm odel', w ere not followed exclusively  by e ith er 
p ra ise , 'ap p ro v a l', o r  non-response , but also by a repetition  of the 'm odel' as if 
the m other was being insisten t over the ch ild 's  v erba l perfo rm ance. In th e se  
instances, th is  'm odel' could be followed by a subsequent u tte ran ce  em itted  by the 
child  o r by the m other, and in th is  case  the m o th e r 's  next u tte rance  would m ore 
likely be a 'v e rb a l p rom pt'. I would like to s t r e s s  th is point, as  it seem s to 
describe  a very  noticeable c h a ra c te r is tic  of the pa tte rn s of v e rb a l in teraction  
between the m other and h e r child.
Of a ll the effects described , th a t of the  category  'com m ent' was the m ost 
s trik ing  one because of the reg u la rity  with which it ended a v e rb a l chain, and the 
reg u la rity  with which it did not 'in itia te ' a new chain, w henever it was p resen ted .
The category  'com m and' was also  frequently  not followed by a c h ild 's  subsequent 
u tte rance , but, as defined, th is  ca tegory  would be m ore  likely to  cue non -verbal 
ra th e r  than verb a l response  in the child . As the analysis  of non -v erb a l behaviour 
was not included in the p resen t re p o rt, I sh a ll not d iscuss th is  p a r t ic u la r  category  
and effect, but I would point to it as an im portant m a te rn a l ca tegory  to  be considered  
in fu rth e r s tud ies.
D espite the  reg u la ritie s  observed , and the significance of the  d ifferen tia l effects 
of m a te rn a l v e rb a l behaviour on the ch ild 's  v e rb a l perfo rm ance, as previously  
s ta ted , th is  study does not allow an evaluation of the em p irica l concepts which could 
underly th ese  effects, as suggested  by the com parisons wdth experim o ita l data. I 
could assum e tha t the m a te rn a l ca tego ries which w ere consisten tly  followed by a 
ch ild 's  subsequent u tte ran ce , having the effect of 'm aintain ing v e rb a l chains', w ere  
functioning as  so c ia l re in fo rc e rs , and in th is  case  the ca teg o ries  w ere, respective ly , 
're p e titio n ', 'm o d e l', 'expansion ', a n d 'p r a i s e '.  But, if th is  is  the  ca se , it seem s 
m ore  im portant to consider the d ifferen tia l effects even am ong th e se  ca teg o rie s , 
and th e re fo re , the re la tiv e  efficacy of such v e rb a l so c ia l re in fo rc e rs . If one is 
ready  to consider tha t a two-w ay c lass ifica tion  of a v erba l so c ia l s tim ulus as  a 
re  in fo rce r o r as a n o n -re in fo rce r seem s not to be an adequate one, especia lly  in the 
c a se  of developing ch ild ren , then the following considera tions could suggest som e 
of the ways in which that c lassifica tion  system  could be expanded. On the  o ther 
hand, th ese  considerations could also  be helpful fo r those in vestiga to rs  who, by 
considering  a sim ple two-way c lassifica tion  of v e rb a l socia l re in fo rc e rs , did not 
find a n d /o r  did not accept the possib le  ex istence of th e ir  ro le  in the  ch ild 's  elaboration  
of speech and as a consequence, s t r e s s  the need fo r theo ry  construction  on fo rm al
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grounds in o rd e r  to account for language development.
The definition of the ca teg o ries  of m a te rn a l v e rb a l behaviour allow one to point 
out that the m o th e r 's  resix>nses 're p e titio n ', 'm odel' and 'expansion ' w ere very  
s im ila r  to the ch ild 's  im m ediately preceding an d /o r subsequent u tte ran ces  in te rm s  
of the verb a l fo rm s involved (bearing in mind that in the ca ses  of 'm odel' as a conseq­
uence, o r response , the m other was 'em phasising ' o r 'co rrec tin g ' the ch ild 's  approx­
im ations to a model previously  presented). The category  'com m ent' was one of the 
kinds of the m a terna l u tterance which did not resem b le  the ch ild 's  p reviously  p resen ted  
u tte rance  o r did not have the sam e v e rb a l e lem ents, if any, as the ch ild 's  u tte ran ce . 
Then, according to the effects describ ed  fo r the  different ca teg o rie s , one could say  
th a t the v e rb a l em issions by the child  and by the m other constitu ted  a v e rb a l chain 
of in terchanges while the m o th e r 's  and ch ild 's  u tte rances  w ere very  s im ila r  to  each 
o the r. R ecalling  tha t a chain was defined by successive  u tte ran ces  em itted  by the 
m other and by the child  without any in te rv a l between u tte ran ces  longer than 4 sec , 
it seem s that in the instances of m a terna l 're p e titio n ', 'm o d e l', and 'expansion ', the 
child  was able to continue the in teraction , by em itting a subsequent u tte rance  'qu ick ly '. 
One could say  tha t in such instances the child  was exposed to a situation  in which he 
could 'm atch ' the common v e rb a l fo rm s in su ccessive  u tte ran ces . If the m o th e r 's  
u tte ran ces  a re  s t i l l  s im ila r  to h is own, the child  continues talking. When the m a te rn a l 
resp o n se  happened to be a 'com m en t', the v e rb a l chainrw as ended by a ch ild 's  
non -response . The reg u la rity  in which th is  o ccu rred  could m ean tha t the m a te rn a l 
'com m ent' had a d isrup tive effect on the ch ild 's  v e rb a l perfo rm ance.
In th is  re sp ec t som e in teresting  descrip tions from  o ther stud ies could a lso  be 
reca lled .
W hitehurst, et a l (1972) d iscussing  the re la tionsh ips among ca teg o ries  of 
paren ta l behaviour and the  im proved speech of a child  subject, suggested  tha t 
'th e re  is som e c r it ic a l level fo r the am ount of conversation  tha t m ust be p resen t 
for speech to be acq u ired '. C onsidering  also  tha t the child  was being exposed to  
a high level of te lev ision  stim ulation  and yet h is speech developm ent was re ta rd e d , 
the au thors suggested that v e rb a l in teraction  is  m ore c ru c ia l than sim ple v e rb a l 
stim ulation . A sm all inc rease  in the amount of conversation  was one of the events 
re la te d  to the ch ild 's  p ro g ress  and the au th o rs ' com m ent h e re  is in teresting ; 'a s  the 
m other in c reased  h e r ra te  of conversation above baseline  she may have sim plified  
the g ram m atica l com plexity of tha t conversation . '
Brown and B ellugi (1964) com m ented that a m o th er 's  speech d iffers from  the  
speech of adults in genera l when she is talking with h e r child. 'H er sen tences a re  
short and s im ple ' and they put 'd iffe ren tia l s t r e s s ' on w ords of a  sen tence, heav ie r
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on contentives ra th e r  than on functors. D escrib ing  the  in terchanges, the au thors 
say tha t the child  im ita tes the m o th e r 's  u tte ran ces , but his im ita tions a re  reductions 
from  the m o th e r 's  u tte rances ( 'te leg raph ic  speech '), and that the heav ie r s t r e s s  
fa lls , fo r the m ost p a rt, on the w ords the ch ild  'r e ta in s '.  Then, they go on 'we a re  
fa irly  su re  that d ifferen tia l s t r e s s  is one of the determ inan ts of the ch ild 's  
te legraph ic speech '.
B earing  th ese  two studies in mind, it is w orth reca lling  the basic  points re su ltin g  
from  the p resen t investigation:
a) v e rb a l in teraction  with the m other was m ore im portan t than m a terna l 
stim ulation , in itse lf,
b) v e rb a l in teraction  was considered  when the  m other responded to the ch ild 's  
u tte ran ce  and the child responded to the m o th e r 's  u tte rance; the  d escrip tiv e  indices 
of the ch ild 's  v e rb a l perform ance w ere  re la te d  to the  m o th e r 's  quick v e rb a l reac tio n s  
and not to the to ta l amount of v e rb a l output in itse lf.
c) the child , how ever, responded to the m other depending on the kind of 
u tte ran ce  the  m other p resen ted : in g en era l, 'v e rb a l p ro m p t', /^ repetition ', 'm o d e l ', 
and 'expansion ' w ere  the m a te rn a l ca teg o rie s  m ore  likely  to be followed by a  ch ild 's  
subsequent u tte ran ce . Those w ere  the m o th e r 's  u tte ran ces  which could be co n sid ered  
as sh o rt and sim ple sen tences.
d) ithe m other, how ever, did p re sen t long and com plex u tte ra n c e s , 'com m ent' 
and 'qu estio n '; and such u tte ran ces  did not es tab lish  n o r m ain tain  v e rb a l in terac tion  
with the ch ild  in the  sam e way, nor w ith the  sam e frequency as th e  sh o rt and sim ple  
sen tences did.
e) the m other did not respond  to a ll the  u tte ran ces  p resen ted  by the  child , and 
the  degree in which she did respond c h a ra c te r ise d  the p a tte rn s  of v e rb a l in te rac tion  
between the  m other and the child  fo r the  five p a irs  of sub jec ts . The indices of 
m easurem en t of the  ch ild 's  v e rb a l perfo rm ance c o rre la te d  with th a t p a tte rn , th a t is , 
with the described  index of m o th e r 's  se lec tiv en ess.
The descrip tion  of the pa tte rn s  of v erb a l in teraction  in which such events 
happened seem s to ag ree  with Brown and B ellug i's  about the m o th e r 's  speech  
consisting  of sh o rt and sim ple sen tences. However th is  was not a ll th a t was observed . 
B esides the  occu rren ce  of long and com plex u tte ran ces , a m ore  s tr ik in g  observation  
from  th ese  p a tte rn s  of in teraction  is tha t th e re  seem s to be an a lm ost fo rm al tra in in g  
going on. The m other was continuously prom pting the  ch ild 's  u tte ra n c e s , p rim a rily  
re la ted  to som e environm ental c h a ra c te r is t ic s . The m o th e r 's  resp o n ses  to the
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ch ild 's  subsequent u tterances did not seem  to be focusing m ainly on the subject of 
talking, but on the kind of those u tterances: she repeated  ('em phasised '), she co rrec ted  
(giving a new model), expanded o r p ra ised  the ch ild 's  u tterance, and in these instances 
the child continued talking. The m other could also sim ply ignore the ch ild 's  u tterance 
and afte r some two, th ree  o r four of such consecutive instances, e ither the m other 
o r the child could s ta r t  a new chain of verbal in teractions, which might very  well 
coincide with some different verbal form s being em itted by the child. When it 
happened that the m other was not p rim arily  attending to the u tterance t hen a genera l 
com m ent, question or command was presented , which from  the m o th er 's  point of 
view is probably a sa fe r behaviour (since th e re  is no r is k  of giving the child an 
inadequate model, o r co rrection  o r expansion) but which seem s le ss  likely to continue 
the verbal interchange.
In th is re sp ec t it seem s that the contentions by W hitehurst et a l. Brown and 
Bellugi, and by m yself, although expressed  differently , might w ell be s im ila r  ones, 
if not the sam e. W hitehurst and his co llaborato res talked about the possible s im p­
lification of g ram m atical com plexity. Brown and B ellugi about sh o rt and sim ple 
sentences and d ifferen tial s tr e s s  on some verba l fo rm s, and I suggested th a t the 
m ore s im ila r  the m o ther's  u tte rances a re  to the actual verba l em issions of the child 
the m ore likely they a re  to be followed by a ch ild 's  subsequent response.
B esides, W hitehurst, et al, suggested that verba l in teraction  seem s to be m ore 
c ru c ia l than sim ple verbal stim ulation, and the  p resen t data suggested tha t the 
verbal chains of in teraction  of the child with the m other depended upon the quick 
verbal reac tions of the m other and on the kind of u tte rance  em itted; yet, concerning 
th e ir  suggestion about a 'c r i t ic a l level for the amount of conversation ', the p resen t 
study allows one to say tha t, out of the five p a irs , w here the level was highest 
(M3, M4 and M5), the indices of the ch ild 's  v erba l perform ance w ere  the poorest.
But, in th is re sp ec t, the p resen t data led to two confounding events: by talking 
m ore, those m others w ere both responding m ore, and presen ting  m ore ind iscrim inate  
v erbal stim ulation to th e ir  ch ildren  (this la s t point only se rv es  to illu s tra te  the 
difficulties with exclusively fie ld -descrip tive  analysis).
As previously stated , the basic  im plications of the p resen t study can be re la ted  
to som e of the assum ptions of lea rn ing -theo re tica l approaches to language development, 
(Skinner, 1957; S taats, 1968). Y et, for som e of the descrip tions offered in the 
p resen t analyses, no ready context was found in which they could possibly re s id e .
In sp ite  of the ro le  of social re inforcem ent (in combination with imitation) in 
controlling the ch ild 's  verbal responses in experim ental settings having been s tre sse d , 
the p resen t study suggests the im portance of looking at specific a ttribu tes  of the
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patte rn s of verba l in teraction  between the m other and the child.
As sta ted , the m other can exp ress her approval in a num ber of different w ays, 
so as to avoid repeating  consecutively the sam e kind of u tte rance; she can e ith e r 
sim ply not reac t to a ch ild’s u tterance; o r she can em phasise  the expected u tte ran ce  
by e ither m odelling gradual approxim ations, o r by repeating  what the child  sa id , o r 
by expanding it, o r  som etim es by only p raising  the ch ild 's  u tte rance . Such a 
v arie ty  of s tim ulations, which may quite possibly be usual at th is  point in the ch ild 's  
developm ental h is to ry , have d ifferen tia l effects on the ch ild 's  subsequent v e rb a l 
em issions, and have not been m anipulated within con tro lled  situa tions, although th is 
would lead to fru itfu l investigations.
B esides th is , the tra in ing  p rocedures usually  applied in experim ental analysis  
of a ch ild ’s v e rb a l acquisitions (im itation and re in forcem ent), seem  vaguely to 
resem b le  everyday situations in the ch ild ’s life. M others do p resen t p rom pts, 
m odels and expressions of approval, just a s  described . But, the o rd e r of such 
stim u li is not followed so s tr ic tly , and yet, the child  proceeds on the  elaboration 
of his v e rb a l re p e r to ire . I do not believe that th is  gap ju stifies  the move in 
developm ental psycholinguistics tow ards constructing  g ram m ars  for the ch ild 's  
language, and as I have said , I consider the  methodology, as  yet, inadequate even 
to d escrib e  the ch ild 's  ve rb a l perform ance.
However, I would ask  w hether the o rd e r of p resen ta tion  of those s tim u li, o r  
the s teps p re sc rib e d  in the tra in ing  p rocedu res , a re  as fundam ental as the kind of 
specific v e rb a l s tim u li to which the child  is exposed. If, on the one hand, the 
v a riab les  including re in fo rcem en t a re  im portan t, then on the o ther hand it seem s that 
analyses of the a ttr ib u tes  of the s tim u li which con tro l the d ifferen tia l resp o n ses  from  
the ch ild  a re  requ ired . In th is  re sp ec t I would like to s t r e s s  the need for fu rth e r  
in tegrated  fie ld -d escrip tiv e  and experim en tal analysis of ch ild ren 's  language, s ince  
what is p rim arily  m issing  in th is  a re a  is the accu ra te  evaluation of the a ttr ib u tes  
of the pa tte rn s  of v e rb a l in teraction  to which the child is exposed in everyday life .
The sm all experim ental study included in the p resen t d isse rta tio n  cannot be 
considered  as tru ly  in tegrated  with the fie ld -d escrip tiv e  study, but it showed th a t 
th is  in tegration can be achieved even with very  young ch ild ren  as the p resen t sub jects.
The question it asked was basica lly  derived from  one of the  fundam ental issu es  
in the li te ra tu re  concerning the re la tiv e  efficacy of so c ia l (verbal) and non -so c ia l 
(non-verbal) re in fo rc e rs  for young children . This question has been exhaustively 
d iscussed  in re la tion  to non-verbal re sp o n ses , but sc a rc e ly  in re la tio n  to v e rb a l 
responses (C airns, 1967; Spence, 1973; Stevenson, 1965). It appeared  to m e
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tha t, besides the usual considera tions about frequency and disc rim  inability of the 
re in forcem ent operation, the n a tu re  of the response should also  be taken into account, 
o therw ise it would be difficult to consider the ro le  of socia l re in forcem ent on speech 
developm ent, from  som e of the conclusions. T h ere fo re , I thought that it could be 
in teresting  to look at consequences, social v erba l and non-verbal, usually applied 
to the ch ild ’s speech in everyday life, and to analyse, w ithin a contro lled  setting , 
the re la tiv e  efficacy of some a rb itra r ily  se lec ted  verb a l and non-verbal re in fo rc e rs .
If the expected re su lts  should appear, then the h isto ry  of the ch ild ’s in teractions 
with his environm ent would have been helpful in a sse ss in g  the experim ental re su lts , 
and th is could throw some light on possib le assum ptions from  the concept above.
However, the fie ld -d escrip tiv e  study indicated that a very  fine-g ra ined  analysis 
is req u ired  even when only verb a l socia l re in fo rcem en t is considered .
As I have sa id  befo re , tim e was at a prem ium , so that I could not c a r ry  out 
the experim ental analysis also  testing  the  d ifferen tia l efficacy of som e of the 
m a te rn a l v erb a l ca tego ries  suggested. So, I decided to use one of the m ore  ’effective' 
m a te rn a l verb a l ca teg o ries , which was 'rep e titio n ' to analyse its effect on the 
ch ild 's  speech as com pared with a non-verbal re in fo rc e r , such as a sm all toy.
N everthe less, th is  does not d ecrease  the significance of som e in teresting  aspects  
of the experim ental study.
The basic  finding was c lea r: for the two child ren  involved in th is study (SI and 
82), the v e rb a l soc ia l re in fo rc e r 'rep e titio n  cf the ch ild 's  c o rre c t’»utterance, plus 
p ra is e ' was found to be re la tive ly  m ore effective than the m a te ria l re  in fo rcer, in 
controlling  the ch ild 's  em issions of 'c o rre c t 'iu tte ra n c e s .
If from  the p rev ious analysis the effect of the m o th e r 's  'repetition ' (Lvhich was 
usually followed by any expression  of approval) as m aintaining verb a l in teractions 
with the child  could not be conceptualised , from  the p resen t analysis the re la tion  
was found to be 'c a u sa l ',  and then it does seem  p roper to say that th is  kind of m a te rn a l 
behaviour did re la te  to the ch ild 's  v e rb a l perform anceras a socia l re in fo rc e r . B esides, 
in sp ite of the difficulty of evaluating the significance of ch ild’s delays in v e rb a l 
reac tio n s , it is in te resting  to point out again the  s im ila rity  of the p rofiles of the 
ch ild ’s delays a fte r verba l socia l re in forcem ent with the delays a f te r  the m a te rn a l 
resp o n ses  to the child (c .f. F igu re  3 and F ig u re  18). The slight d ifferences between 
the  p ro files of 81 and 82, in the n a tu ra l setting , w ere m aintained in the con tro lled  
setting . U nfortunately the data in th is re sp ec t a re  not enough to allow fu rth er 
considera tions and the non-ex istence of com parable m easurem en ts  m akes it even 
m ore difficult.
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The. o ther outcome of th is study which can be ad d ressed  to the previous analysis 
is the disruption of the Si’s perform ance when verbal socia l re in forcem ent was 
delayed. R ecalling  that the delay in re in fo rcem en t vas 5 sec on average (range from  4 
sec to 6  sec), it seem s proper to say that the 4 sec c r ite r io n  used  to c lass ify  
m o th e r 's  u tte rances  as 'rep o n ses ' to the child, and v ic e -v e rsa , was indeed an adequate 
one. However, th is  does not invalidate the possib ility  that the  sam e questions and 
descrip tions from  the p resen t investigation could be exam ined with a 3 sec, o r even 
a 2 sec , c r ite r io n . Indeed it would be in teresting  to know which re la tions would 
rem ain , and then, perhaps the evaluation of delays in verba l responses would be 
possib le.
Why was the m a te ria l re in fo rc e r  re la tiv e ly  le ss  effective? I cannot re la te  
th is effectiveness to the ch ild 's  in te rac tions in h is na tu ra l setting , because , a fte r 
a ll, the non-verbal consequences to the ch ild 's  u tte ran ces  w ere  not exam ined.
W hether its  efficacy w ill re la te  to the v e rb a l so c ia l re in fo rcem en t, which was av a il­
able in the con tro lled  setting , o r w hether it w ill depend on som e kind of rela tionsh ip  
between the n a tu re  of the (verbal) response  analysed  and the (m a te ria l)  re in fo rc e r  
p resen ted  rem ains  to be answ ered . U nfortunately, in experim ental analysis of 
v e rb a l responses  when both kinds of re in fo rc e rs , v e rb a l socia l (usually p ra ise) and 
non -verba l (usually food o r tokens) w ere  applied (e .g . Shum aker and Sherm an, 1970; 
W hitehurst, 1971), th e ir  u se  was com bined, and the possib le re la tiv e  efficacy of 
each one was not considered . In analysis of vocal resp o n ses  in infants, W eisberg  
(1963) rep o rte d  the inefficacy of non -so c ia l and of so c ia l non-contingent re in fo rcem en t, 
and Haugan and Me In tire  (1972) extended fu rth e r  th e se  re su lts  w ith m ore specification 
of the re in fo rc ing  stim u li (vocal im itation , ta c tile  stim ulation  and food) and reporting  
the 'vocal so c ia l re in fo rc e r ' as  the m ore  effective in increasing  the ra te  of the in fan t's  
vocalisa tions. In sp ite  of the s im ila r ity  of 'vocal im itation ' with the v erb a l socia l 
re  in fo rcer applied in the p resen t study, 'rep e titio n ' (plus p ra ise ), its  re la tiv e  
efficacy, as com pared with food and ta c tile  stim ulation , was analysed in different 
groups of sub jects and not on the sam e sub ject, as  in the p resen t study. It seem s 
tha t fo r th is  kind of evaluation both individual and group designs a re  requ ired .
H owever, considering the changes in the ch ild 's  verb a l perform ance during the 
successiv e ly  a lte rn a ted  periods of verb a l so c ia l and m a te ria l re in fo rcem en t, I 
believe tha t th e re  m ight be som e kind of re la tionsh ip  between the  na tu re  of the response  
and the reinforc ing  stim ulus in the determ ination of its re la tiv e  efficacy. T his view 
can be s tre s s e d  by the previous considera tions concerning the effects of the m a te rn a l 
ca teg o ries  reca lling  that those of the m o th e r 's  u tte ran ces  m ore likely to be followed 
by a ch ild 's  subsequent u tte rance  happened to be those c losely  re la ted  to the ch ild 's
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previous u tte rances.
As showed by the cum ulative curves of 'c o r re c t ' and 'in c o rre c t' u tterances, 
the disruptive effect of m a te ria l reinforcem ent, as com pared with v erbal social 
rein forcem ent, did not mean that the child stopped talking. But, instead of em itting 
the 'c o r re c t ' u tte rances, which seem ed to occur d iscrim inatively , the child continued 
the em ission of 'in c o rre c t' responses. So, the m a te ria l reinforcem ent applied to 
a few 'c o r re c t ' u tte ran ces , m ost of which w ere prom pted, w as followed by a 
m aintained level of 'in c o rre c t' u tte rances . It is worthwhile to note that, during 
the m a te ria l reinforcem ent periods, the 'c o r re c t ' u tterances re fe rre d  to the toys 
delivered  (either about labelling alone, o r  also  with som e colour and size  adjectives 
added) and the 'in c o rre c t' u tte rances w ere, m ostly , onomatopoeics and exclam ations 
re la ted  to the ch ild 's  play behaviour. T h ere fo re , it seem s that the m a te ria l 
re in fo rc e rs , in sp ite of not m aintaining the ra te  of 'c o r re c t ' u tte ran ces , se rved  to 
cue some o ther u tte rances which w ere considered  to be in the c la ss  of 'in c o rre c t' 
ones. That was not the case  when verba l socia l re in forcem ent was a t work. The 
child not only increased  the level of 'c o r re c t ' v erba l em issions but also expanded it 
to  a wide range of different types of descrip tions.
Considering S i's  ra te  of 'c o r re c t ' and 'in c o rre c t' u tterances during the 
successive  periods of verba l social and m a te ria l rein forcem ent, it is  in teresting  to 
point out tha t, together, they did not overcom e by much the ra te  p resen ted  by the 
sam e S in na tu ra l in teractions with h is m other (5. 65 UT/MIN). So th is  S was not 
rea lly  speaking much m ore than he did in h is everyday life, when 58% of his 
u tte rances w ere followed by the m o th e r 's  response and, specifically , 30% by 
m o th e r 's  repetition . Instead, he was ra th e r  em itting 'c o r re c t ' o r 'in c o rre c t' 
u tte rances according to the contingencies of rein forcem ent applied.
It is im portant to re c a ll that the ch ildren  (SI and S2) used in the controlled 
setting , w ere not being taught to speak. Simply, th e ir  usage of speech was analysed 
in re la tion  to two contingencies of reinforcem ent which differed in the na tu re  of the 
reinforc ing  stim ulus. In th is situation, the ch ildren  w ere 'using ' the words and 
p h rases , from  th e ir  vocabulary, according to the contingencies applied. One of 
the contingencies was: during the social periods (that is, when the green  lights in 
the clow n's eyes w ere on), the em ission of a 'c o r re c t ' response, which could be a 
word, phrase  o r even a sentence, was followed by the 'repe titio n ' of the ch ild 's  own 
u tterance, added to any kind of approvative verbal form , and, som etim es, including 
the nam e of the subject. This was effective in m aintaining verbal in teraction 
between the Ss and the 'clown' which was presenting  the verbal consequences. In 
these  in teractions the ch ild 's  verbal responses w ere not repetitive , but the child
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was putting different words toge ther, o r was 'c rea tiv e ly ' associating  different 
verba l fo rm s in the c o rre c t way, o r in o ther w ords, in the way in which the clown 
was 'te lling ' him to associa te  them .
It rea lly  seem s quite difficult to me to conceive that the elaboration of v erba l 
re p e r to ire s  can happen freely  from  environm ental stim uli. Which these  stim uli 
a re , and how prec ise ly  they contribute tow ards such an elaboration seem s to be a 
question for fu rther system atica lly  program m ed and accu ra te  analysis ra th e r  than 
a question for fo rm al th eo re tica l constructions.
Although it was said  previously tha t the p resen t investigation was ra is ing  
questions ra th e r  than answ ering them , its basic  contribution should be s tre sse d .
It indicated a c le a r  interdependence between m other and child in teractive  sequences 
of u tte ran ces . The m others showed different degrees of se lec tiveness when 
responding to the ch ild 's  u tte ran ces . The ch ild ren 's  verb a l perform ance differed 
depending on the m o th er 's  se lec tiveness and on the kind of the m o th e r 's  u tte ran ces . 
The im plications of these re su lts  should b e  a sse sse d  by o ther studies using an 
in tegrated  fie ld -descrip tive  and experim ental approach, in which a  fine-gra ined  
analysis should be applied to the descrip tion  and evaluation of the  various a ttrib u tes  
of the m other and child  ongoing socia l in teraction . Only th is kind of approach 
could lead to fu rth er methodological developments in o rd e r  to provide an em p irica l 
account fo r language acquisition and development.
A p ro g ress  on these  lines could be fru itfu l fo r the understanding of 'n o rm al' 
and 'abnorm al' language development and could be helpful in dealing with ch ildren  
with language problem s.
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